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iPFRfflNAL^ Obsenre Boy 

Scout Week 

Fob. 8 to 14
Boy Scouti, Air Scouts ud the 

adult leaders of PlyiDOUth district 
will Join with ot^ members of 
the movement throughout the 
United States in the celebration 
of Boy Scout Week whJdt begim 
Tuesday, Feb. 8, and continues 
through Monday, Feb. ]«.

Boy Scout Week marts the 
thirty-fourth anniversary of the 
founding of the movement in the 
United SUtea Since Feb. S, 1910, 
more than 11.400,000 men and 
boys have been actively identified 
with Scouting. The present-day 
active enrollment Is in excess of 
1,979,000 Scouts, Cubs and adult 
volunteer leaders.
The birthday will be observed in 

every city and town in the rution 
in hundreds of vtUagea and

Ensign David Brown of Chicago 
will arrive Friday for a 10-day 
leave.

Mrs. Clarence WiUler and son 
of Willard spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. John UtU ' 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
MrsTBay Bright sod family.

Mr. Floyd Shoup ol Chicago 
was a Tuesday evening caller In 
the Ray Bright home

Mrs. James Donee of Columbus 
visUed her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Curpen over the week-end, 
,Kr. and Mrs. Arthur Myers re-

ing two weeks 
Mr.

Mra* Phillips' iiMdiew, 
ford ^7*°' Csmp

. and Mrs. E. W. Phillips 
in Butler, Sunday, visiting 

Phillips' iiMdiew. CpI. Rex- 
ylor of Csmp Butner, N. 
was home on a furlough.

,----------- fary Storler of Clevel
was « week-end guest of her 
ter, Mbs. Anna Belle Knight 

Mrs. J. R. Weller of Cujrahoga 
Fans visited her mother. Mrs. 
Lixxie Trauger, over the week-end 

Mrs. Lena Dsniager, Mrs. K. L 
Wilson. Mrs. Hattie Perry and 
Mrs. Harry Dick were visitots in 
Norwalk rriday. Bits. Dick and 
Mrs. Perry caUed on Mrs. 
Hindley.

7*«.. MM..
her par- 
lie H^.

Mias Lena Hole of Cleveland 
-was a week-end guest of he 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Chari

enu_______
! and for Sunday dinnei 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bar- 
ry Brooks were B4r. and tfn.lt} 
&tx>ks of Warren, Ohio; Pvt Ken 
neth Brooks of Munde, Ind., Miss to 
Zetta Brooks of Elyria, and B4r. 8t Ct 
Mrs. Raymond Brooks of Ply- Sc

Robert Mclntlre of Washington, 
D. C., enjoyed several days the 
past week with his parents, »tr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Mclntlre.

Mr. and Btrs. D. E. Bordner of 
Cleveland were Sunday afternoon 
callers of Mrs. Olive Gottfried and 
famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. mnk^U^«^

ggy^V^Mrs.
BdarUnand

^mothar

Sssnsr
tsmlly.

Mrs. Earl 
Busses Vf

Sotgb;

lul Hsnkammer a 
irgiiria and Floram 
unong relatives in

_____and the
Floreoee Cole 

Northvisited anadhg 
IdSonSa;

lbs.
Russell Boas were

Cloyd G«tc% 
ZeHen M 
were Satur- 
Zdter^iDO-

and Ifrt. RusaeU Rom

Bfondsy to Join the navy.
Wayne Hough of Blanifleld wm 

an over-Sstui^ and Sunday vis 
itor of his parents, Bb. at>d Bbs.

^£-.*iSf*Bbs. MUlsrd H^imd 
dsttghtsr of Elytis wm ,Pridsy 
^ Saturday gu^ of Ur. aitd 
Bba. Dave Scrdeld.

Mrs Ben Weddington tm to 
Shelby Thuradsy vintlng in the 
heme of Bdr. & Mn 

Jb. and Bba. J » 
three sons of Shelt 
day vlsitcSs of Ibi

UatfMO, Mrs. Louise BtiUaC p[ 
Bba. Clay Holbctt motored to &
toghters._____________ ___

; ppBCHAIg PBOBgfT 
ib. tisl lbs. John A. -Boot 

h^ijKirciissed the Derr moperty

SL’^l^re.WS
expect to leave Plymouth next

^I^WSiywlB«-
ciwSe penntal home tmBaU- 
rnSI street________________

SAM SPONSBLLRR 
WINS HIGH

The many
■■ :sre, " * 

he:

Semosl 
to know that

___ i'Sa,.: I. .

s4srs«.vi!!L'''^
SSStulsle

irr «oo« w ym-A«>

and
hami

Loca
let* as welL
xally, the highUchti of Boy 

Scout Week will include Court of 
Honor and Air Scout Inveatiturc 
and installation of Victory Pa- 
trol* scheduled for Thuraday eve
ning, Feb. 10; Theatre party. Fn- 
day evening. Feb. U. when the 

will be guesU of Edward
fSn»ey; Scout Sunday, Feb. 13. 

InviUUons for both morning 
^cninling service*.

Court of Heaor Pah. 10
.,.,1- ,-----------------g.-S.-,

School House. The hour it 
nounced for 7:30 o’clock. Thia is 
perhaps the biggest event of Scout 
Week and it is expected that rt- 
gional executive Pcrlc Whitehead 
of Cincinnati and area Executives 
Floyd Dent, ^nd A1 Fendrich of 
Mansfield and district repreaenta- 
tive* Willard Boyles. BIU Parnell 
of Shelby, will be preter.t 

The local Scout organization is 
sponsored/by the Methodist Lay
men and the Air Scouts, the most 
reeentty fcarmed branch ol the or
ganization. is under the OBpervis- 
ion of Hairy Kemp as Smdron 
Lmder, and Messra h, S. Brown. 
Elton Robertson and Geodrpt Ber- 
shiaer as troop committacmen- 

Scouts from Troop Ons to re
ceive honors at the Court of Hon
or include for First Oaas: Ken
neth Eehelbeny; Second Class, 
Ed Gamble. Jr. Leland Qole. Ed-

Davii Jim Burrer, Donald Smii 
Ed Gamble, Jr. Robert Hale. Mor- 

'airen Wirth. Jack 
homas, Bill Derr 
kelben

rls Buchanan, Warren 
Hampton, Sid Thom; 
and Kenneth Eckelberry.

Air Scout Apprentice^ Airscout 
~Waiwarren '

ut. Apprentice Airscout 
Wii^ Eldon Sourwine, 

Wayne Rom. Richard Wharton 
and Russell Baker. _Mcril Badges

Hospital Insurance Now 
Open Ppr New Members

Application for new members 
In the Akron ho.pit.1 group in- 
suisnee is now available for a 
Umltad -lime. LocaUy. It is han- 
dtod gratia by Earl McQuate and 
Jim Boot, who will be glad to 
give data on the insurance. The 
dsad'fns has been set for Febni- 
ary Ulb and if interested, con
tact lauat be made w^^mthe^of

Sanuiel Bland, Well 
Kown Here, Passes 

Away In Mansfield

dead in his room 
Thundaarp death 
heart altoelu 

The daeeaaedg formerly

found 
Mansfield on 

ing due to a

two sisters, 
Mrs. Frank Clements and Mi» 
Bay BMdlnger, both of MansReld. 
Fimeral lervicea were held Satur-

‘*^&r*sSd'Miri. Gordon Brown * 
fon Jamat Allan, Bb. and Bbs. 
Frank Davia, and Mr. Jack Wme 
of muard attended the rites. Mr. 
Blaul is a oquain of Mr. Frank

BIHJiAEKP 
Mn. OUa Moon waa 

Monday aftattaisn born 
lard luwiital atuTtalm

Reared

hartal antf taken to 
hgpM on Beil street by Earl

wa-
lo her 
arl Mc-

Beiale Barber, who had a 
had laU last sraek from her baA 
poKli. was taken Ttuinday to the 
WUlard boapttal tor treatment 
and examlitatliin She waa releaa. 
ed Monday aRacnoon and taken 
to her honte by Bari lieQuate.

BBMOVBDMOME
Bin Iflller waa remevc^Ty^ 

day aftatnoon from 
ko««al to the bcena

aftambon bom the Willard
___ .JIal to the beane of hia w-
WIK Mr. and Mrt. & B. Mite.

.aomrfajmttma

Scouts Mark 34th Anniversary

,t'sg^
A |C0UT

BOY SCO JT WEEK
FEBRUARY 8-!4

Beit S. Ford 

Suddenly
KNOWN BESIDEirr.

;i^sia»%si».

g here from Adario more 
yean ago. Mr. Ford won 

elf many friends and ac
quaintances who will greaf'
him.

e deceased was bom in Ad- 
Oct. 19. 18«5. the son of Elias 

Ford and was 78 years, 
and 10 days of age at 
f death

ng with his widow, Sa- 
a daughter. Mrs. Carl 
Shelby, and

Around
the
Square
(By PhhMM WhittlMaadV

be ncjcessary.

are worried about, and also Coo^ 
gross'

VOK SMI
be Tm 

Young 
severe
sles the past week, and for all the 

Id he looked as though he bad

More than Umjm Boy Scout^ Cubs and their adaU volunteer 
leaders will observe Boy Soovt Week. Feb. $ to 14. larhiBy the 
34th anniversary of the fonMHng of Scouting in the UOltod States. 
Since 1914. more than ll,4lf,4M American boys 
■^rreed that—*'lt’s Great to he a Scout!"

Although in failing health for 
several yean, death came quick- 
ly and unexpectedly to Bert S 
Ford at the family home on West 
Broadway. Saturday evening at 
10:45 o’clock. Mr. Ford, for the 
past week, had felt better than 
usual and only Saturday after
noon had been next door talking 
to the neighbors.

Comini 
than ten .

or himself many friends and 
uaintanccs who will greatly r 
im.
The 

ario. C 
and Mary 
3 months 
the time oi 

Survivin,
rah. are a daughter, Mrs.
Paine of Shelby, and four sons.
Donald of Plymouth, Paul of Nan 
kin. Kenneth of Shelby, and Rob
ert of Colorado Spring-s, Colo. Al
so two sisters. Mrs Ruth Hart of 
Wooster, and Mrs Lula Rcedstrom 
of Berlin Santa Rosa. Calif., as 
well as 14 grandchildren.

Funeral sen.*ices were conduct
ed at the Adano church by Rev.
E R. Haines, pastor of the local

Mted by Rev E G. Corwin of grounds. U per-
^nsBcld Bunnl was made in ^ ™md. I am quite VS-

I Adano cemetery jp ^ -

[IHrS theme song should 
n Neither Too Old «* Too 

Von came down with a 
of old-fashioned meo- 
t week, and 1 

‘ looked as 1 
>tted with 1

actor Red Paint!

portant transpired, but they meet 
again Monday evening to take up 
matters pert^ning to the towna 
welfan-

, vacate their Scout rtx 
s that the Park Board i 
.hem the privilege of <

and men have Sister Dies
mouth who 
for the bui]

^ are 20 men in Ply- 
ill ch 

.ilding I

Junior Class 

PlayT^enight
PUBUC mVITED TO ATTEKD 

PRESENTATlOlf OF PECK’S 
BAD BOY**

formerMiss Ruth Burgi. . 
member of the Junior Class, and 
a niece of Mrs. P. H .Root, will 
give a speeiahy dance between 
acts of the Junior CUm ^y thus i 

ludltorium-
_ ___ rise

at 8:00 p. m. promptly. Members

J in the sdiool auditoriu 
The cinrtain is schedule
evening j

at 8:00 p. m. prone 
of the class have t 
Ing tickets and if yt 
get yours, it may be p 
tne door for 30c adu

THE WEATHER
A. Root, ol 

Ply

SCOUTrNG ir 
mean-, more 

than any other
i MRS. GEORGE DAWSON DIES has b^-on

■•\ccordini
fitial weather observei 
mouth and vicinity, January 
another very dry month, witi 
tal precipitation of only 
dr* :hs of an inch, or aboi 

of normal For the n

with lo- 
78 hun- 
it 25 per

cent of normal For the months of 
Nuvomber, December and Janu- Mrs Guy Gurney Attn 
a: V the toUl war only 2.21 inches Roy Gumty. New Havi 
— a defidency of 5.83 inches. Snow , 
frill for the thrtsj months was ul- 
n:ost negligible—three inches up 
t(/ February I, compared with ZZ.6 
Inches for the same period a year

.Mrs, Minervt 
widow of Gooi 
hfe-long reside 

died suddi

>e civic-minded enoU|^ to 
S200 for a suitable building.

you 
let mt

her home feel about it'only at 
west of WUlard. Mon'

.‘‘“1*': bonds an- on salf at the local 
Peoples 
vant to

been busy sell- 
you failed to 
purchased at 
tits, and 15c

As a result of this drouth,
-heel is still In a critical condi- fi^-rv 
«n. although it does look green- [ grantfc 

and better at the end of Jan- child:.
........................... i of

mdi-

‘tter at the end <
1 it did at the and 

rith favorable

for children.
The play, “Peck's Bad Boy 

chosen by the class, is an hllariot 
comedy and has years of su< 
ceashil presentations behind i 
The characters are as follow:
Henry Peck. Sr„ Ray BeV^^ci 
Henry Peck, Jr- the bad boy. Tom; High. 
Cunningham; Mr*. Hanna Peck, Highi 

bad boy's stepmother. Mae; Lovv« 
Jimmy Duffy, 

lul Scot ■

December. With favorable condi
tions during Februarv and March, 
it still may come throujEh with

Mrs Ra: 
two sons.
of Richmond towrwhip; two 
Urs. Mrs Rosetta Hord of Stc-i 
ben and Mrs. Ethel Steele of PI 
mouth

ins; 151 ing ohi 
hildren and six great grand 

^dr. n I SAW som« ix*ys
held Friday af-1 the oth« r day

may c 
crop. ential to the 

s during this

January was also a very mild 
onth. almost Spring-like the last 
w days The summary follows:

other. Mae | Lx>.

___ ___ ^ _____ . Genevieve
Jacob^;^ LiieUa Thome, the bad 
boy's step-sister, Pat Bcttac; Clif
ford Jennings, in love with Lu

t one : 
; for tl:

Jacobs; Luella “l^orne. the bad temperatur

lonth 64, date 26 
- ago 59. date 25 
lonth 8. date 13 

. -5*. date 20

Jennings, in lovi 
Jim Moore; Melville Boau- 

aged financier. Clifford 
Jzzie, maid at Peck's, 
ssler; Dahlia, the colored 

ck’s. Audrey Daron.
grocer. Gorton Sea-

VloU kMrier; Dahlia, the 
cook at Peel 
Schultz, the 
hoita.

Dora. DeUa Watkina; Flora 
Ella Jane Echelbarger; Lora, 
Verna Rae Smith, the three ra- 
dfa* singers.

Stage managers: Lace William
son and Ed VanderBUt; publicity. 
Robert Sponsellcr; tickets, Jake 
Betherick. Dale Predmore.

ATMEETHfG

PrMipilation 
Total for the month 
Greatest in 24 hours 

(Date. 5th) 
Total one year ago 
Normal precipitation 

Snowfall
Total for the month 
Total one year ago ,

Number of Days: 
With .01 or more precipit
Clear.......................................
Partly cloudy
Cloudy..............................
Fog. light (dotes) 4
Fog. dense (date) 
Prevailing wind direction 
•Below zero.

kSlS:
lil

GAeffiowmb!;^ To Be Held On Feb. 6
Sh’shuraTrotm^ comminioners All mOTl»ra of I'lvmoulh ch.ii>- 
»» Horw.lk___ , ‘‘.‘^"l.foe

Precbyterlan church at 11:00 a. m. 
are requested to go directly 

‘ eats " ‘
LEAVES FOR FLORIDA They ai 

to the church ai 
reserved for thenr

v/iU beKra. Charles Hyland, who has 
bMn making her home for reyeral

cuztom. Ahicl. i, .Ute-

TAKEN TO OIFXBMARY 
Dave WUUama, local bricklay

er, WM removed Thursday from 
the Shelby Memorial hoapiUl. to 
tha Richland County Infirmary.

LEAVE rem THE WEST 
Mm Florence Hager anddaugh 

ter. Mias BettieBUller of Ply- 
month Route, left Salpday for 

■ rfawna, for the benefit 
health.

to
lh«sc troubled tim«. and 
member should mnk * plans 

church next Sunday 
Repilar Meeting 

The regular ineetlnii for Ply- 
Chapter. O. S.. will be

I (end <

:outh 
cU n<next 'Tuesday « 
hapter rooms.

niiig in the

ATTEND RITES
Mr. and Mra. Bradley Roterts 

and fiMiQy and Mr .Ctarton Bliss 
attandad the funeral of Mrs. 
TMt* Wallaee, at WlUud, Hon-

.mitBSim raofsMT

Miu Stella Ambu-^
Gleodore West LaBsrge an 
smoiu the new workers st the 
Purser Air Depot.

HEW TENANTS.
Hr. end Mn. Ren^ Van Loo 

have rented the Ven Liew pn 
ty on Perk evenue, now ooeq_ 
by Mr. and Mrs. Btymo^JPN- 
Witt, who will move to Oielr pn- 
p^ on that stnet

S<*r\ ;ri*5 will be h 
tem/x.n at the WiHord 
Brethn-n Church, the Rc 

tmcialmg. 
the New 1

the Rev Floyd ' •=“>- 
Burial will be

Haven cemetery

you a
mtilM

Brya. 
madi-

FOl RTH W AR BOND 
DRI\E IS NOW' ON

wailing for the 
call on you. you 

are going to be fooled, for this 
time. Plymouth mxtd New Ha
ven township are going to be 
on their own and pul this 4th 
War Loan Drive across with
out the necessity of being sol- 
kiled by s Wsr Bond Com
mittee.

We sll know shout the ne
cessity of this esmpahm. so let 
sveryone do our outy and 
march 
Office

J. E. Nlmmons, Chairman.

TAJCEN TO HOSPITAL 
Mond.iy morning Miss Ivy Ly- 

barg**r was taken to the Mansfield 
General hospital in the Miller-Mc- 
Quatf ambulance from the home 
of her aunt. Mrs. Charles Lybar- 

on Portner street.

shooUn’ marbles 
— another re

minder of Spring — even with a 
little flum nt snow falling!

WHEN B<'i Li-wis closes his bar
bershop on Saturday, Feb. 12, 
won’t bt- in observance of Lin

coln’s birthday Bob says: “Peo- 
that I’m a 

r>anker’. but I’ll be 
closed because- Uncle Sam wants 

physical examina-

Flonda recently. Jake My- 
. _ tells this one; "A Stranger 
—one of the natives — had been 
watching m<.- fur some time, until 
he could stand it no longer. Fin
ally he spoke (the Stranger) *T 
knew I wa.i getting deaf but I did 
not know I was getting this bad. 
I kin see your bps moving but I 
can t hear >-ou speaking at all.’' 

Jake replied "Speaking, my

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs Paul H Baker entered the 

Ashland hosplUl Sunday wrhere 
she und«*rwent an operation Mon
day morning Her condition is re
ported as being satisfactory'.

FAILED ‘TO PASS 
James Crockett and Junior 

Marvin returned Thursday from 
Cleveland where they took their 
exam for entrance into the Navy 
Air Corps. They passed the men- 

but failed to pass the 
account of their eye*.

Examiner Here
Salt Tax Reports Due Fabruary 

2Sthj Examiner Kara to As
sist Local VandoTs.

tai test I 
physical •

ru,
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS 

Mn James Shepherd of Sbel- 
\d Mrs. Mar^rie Ehret of

to a 
lOhiet

evening 
course given 
class of ten members. CeremOhiet 
were held in the Nunes’ Home in 
Mansfield. The graduates have 
completed an 80-hour training 
couive.

BPILLETTE HOUSE SOLD 
A real caUtc deal negotiated

raeoUed in the 
lette property on 
to and Mrs.

Mliir'i.

kc replied 
-I’m chewing gum

The
ation
date

P State Department of 1 
has announced that the i 
for filing the Sales 'Tax

Tax- 
final

filing the Sales Tax re
port for the period July 1st to 
Dec. 31. has been extended to 
Tuesday, Feb 29. and that there 
will be an examiner at difterent 
towns to help fill out reports for 
the venders.

The schedule for the examiner 
as fo 
Feb. 14. 

office. 8 a- t
She■Iby. ArmstroQ^a

Feb.”l8; pTymouSi. People* N»- 
tiooel Bank. 9 ». m. to noon.

Feb. 23. Shelby. ArmitnnfHi 
ofllce, 8 ». m to 4 p. m.

The Memfleld offlee wiU be 
yen dally from Feb. 14 to 29. ex- 

cept fib. 22, Wa»hin*ton'» biilb-
day. __ ____________________

TBUCX HITS UNPEBPABB

A Urge E «t L Traneport c«m- 
tractor-trailer truck, driven 

ie Pardee. Howell, Mfclv, 
of the B. it O. raU-

StotL_______
. „ .______ early Friday.
truck body foiled to deer

DMV t^ 
by Lesuc 
hit the u
road undefpaaa on State Boule (1, 
north of Plymouth early Fri^. 
The truck body foiled to deer 
the tindetpeja, whidt haa a 
anee of only ten foet, aiaa fnrhet, 
and part of the load of airplaifo 
wfatdi waa knockad aB, pattol- 

■aid.
cnae front the T*aml AJhr 

iktad Rm c»yo
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After Peace Comes, What? Committee for Economic 
Deveiopment Seeks Ways to Maintain Emptoyment

Survey of Community’s 
Postwar Business 
Prospects is Urged

Within a year, and perhaps 
much sooner, the war in Eu
rope will end, according to 
most experts, both poUttcal 
and military. Immediately 
the problems of reconverting 
wartime America to peace
time production will begin. 
Factories that have been nm- 
nhig day and night will slow 
down and perhaps close, 
t^y thousands of men will 
be released from the armed 
forces. Labor shortages will 
disappear, and before long, 
tile spectgr of unemployment 
will be back.

It w«s to tir to devlM w»ys for tbo 
orderly return to peacetime produc
tion. and to try to avoid tba maaa 
unamployincnt that utual^ foQowt 
wrar. that tba Committee tor Eco
nomic Development was orgaaiaad. 
a Uttla more than a year ago. This 
committee Is a group od ttte na- 
tlOQ*s foremost business cxectxtivas. 
bankers. ecooomlsU. and other tech
nical experts- Chairman Is Paul O. 
Huffman, presidect of the Studebak- 
ar corporation. The vice ehatxmaa 
ia tba vice president of the Univer
sity of Chicago. Presidents of aev- 
•ral nitionally known corpora tions 
aerre on the committee.

The committee is not connected

Ing^ D. C. Its activities are si^t

vision. The research division has the 
task of InvestigaUng all policies of 
huUaess. labor and government that 
retard expanding employment and 
pmdttCttoo. After finding out what 
and where the trouble Is. the re- 
search division presents recommen- 
dattoas for suitable changes.

The field development divislOD

period.'’
There are U regional chairmen, 1 

Imt each Federal Reserve district, 
who supervise the field deveiopment 
division's work in their sections. Un
der the' regional chairmen ore state 
chairmen, who in turn appoint 
dsalrmen of county eoounlttees. Fi- 
ttaRy. the county comxfifttees super
vise the survey work of the com- 
mcnity committees.

Bam Albert Lea, MIm.. Dmi It.

bert Les. s city of ISJOO to Free- 
' bem county. UinDcaota. Freebom 

county is on the soutoesn edge cbC 
state, adjoining Iowa, so the 

trading radius of Albert Xiea jnchides 
part of three oorthem Iowa eoun- 
tiM. Nearly 50.000 people in the 
agriCQltaral region about the munle- 
IpaXUy trade at Albert Lea's stores.

There are 11 maior Industries in 
Albert Lea. and 443 businesses 

■ classed as eecoodary employers. 
Thera is a stove faeh^. s gas nu- 
dhtoe fsetory. a creamery, a meat 

plant, a food products mak
er. and several specialty products 
manufacturers to the city. The elec
tric power emnpany is located there. 
Being a county seat, there Is cen- 
■Iderabie legs! and clerical acUvity.

Keeping tU these matters to mind, 
fte local economic development 
committee began Ita survey of 
postwar business and emplojrnent 
pemibattles. Its first step was to 
Set up two queetions, the answers to 
which were to be the solutioo of 
its problem. Begtontog with the 
pramlse that “Somehow there would 
be a Job paying a Uvtog wage tor 
every worker who wanted one aft
er the war.”

First thing, aaid the eommittee. is 
to find out bow many workers would 
want Jobs, and bow many Jobs bust- 
aesa thought It eould provide after 
the war. It took the number 
employed to IMO as a base, this 
bffwg the last fun year before the 
MOBtry entered the war. Then it 
aMad fte zmmber uamployed ***<< 
...Will work In tiint rtu. Tlia,

Tbrna <h, iummlH,, tb.
«mloTni«t 0(urM tor INI, rMOf- 
ntriBf «i.l th,y wm, ,teonn.Il7 
Mih, with mu>7 woomb nk hl*b- 
.-ixW rtmtent. woiktoc who nrm- 
Boitr wvvld not b, to todotoix.

‘ StoB, p«>^ bid znond Into town 
too. wbo wm not exptortod to tUj

HAPPT 8TKKL WOBXESS, Iteei ap batare the pay wtaAewa ef a kage 
Flttabargh piaat aew eperaUag at eapeefty, era repreaeatsHva ef the 
■Bneaa of faetory people new eanlag feed wagee, Bel hew uaay srIB be 
warfclag whea the war orders eadt

after the war boom. Tba figuras 
•ottied upoo ware:

Wartime iakee Soree..
step was

It was to try to estimate how many 
pwsons would srant work aftw toa 
war. when the servicemen had re-

was ooodoeted a
lected eross-eectioc of (he dty*s pap
ulation to out **<f>«* buytog to- 
ten lions, efivr fmr***e^ conditions re
turned. A similar survey wss made 
by mall among the farm^ of Free
born county, askiof them what goods 
they expected to buy for their forms 
as srdl as tor tbalr homes f*wiL

City rMtOoM
Farmers .........

Hew bsasiacs 
Cliy keasw ... 
Farm bsans . 

Repairs to bwnlaf 
Cicy hoeses .. 
Farm bemes . 
Farm barm ..

Fr*.iabrteaU« soull baiWtags.. 
Otkrr city parckases:

.. w 

.. m

" s
.. 9W 
.. US
.. ns
.. Mi
.. m

rs^ U.ia averats rset tl.tWAM rsai re -
St MM * - - IdflMMat S.1SS •* — «?MW
at su ** “ — MMii
m tse «* — «aM»

at CBS
at MS
at m
at Id
at tse

-- tSMM 
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tomed, and other changes had corns 
about A survey among employ
ers gave these figures;

BetanlBf hem ansea IsreM.-LSU
Estandoc tram farms............ IS*Betaratac from etker rtsleat.. **• 
Ormrth aad matmtly at pepela- 

Dm (ISO-tf) ...................... m
Tstil .............................................
This total was then sdded i 

wartime labor force;

Subtracted from this.
Was a tixabie group who srould 
not bo to the labor market after the 

These were:

Net teeklag pestvar Jtoe..
""■S

Taking this ntanbet fmmfte 7.470 
previous total left 0.00, whieb the 

' the net postwar
labor torca. In other wmdi, between 
six and seven thousand people would 
be expeettog to find steedy work to 
Albert Lea after the war. Obvious
ly. the next move wes to find out 
bow many Jobs the etbr's employers 
could provide. When rvtncns came 
to from every employer, from small
est shop to largest factorr, the re
sults were:

Peetvar taker farce (as kelSfeJSJtl
Nemker Aat caa ke emUe/eC 

after war. as ssHmatae.......S.SM
Albert Lea's amisfeye* say,

ISSS. m Ms kaale................ ISS
So, about 500 peopla would be out 

eg work, or neerly 10 per cent.
Lecal Brnfamsa Freepeeta.

The committee then turned to find
ing out whether bustoeaa activity 
could not be stimulated a Ut Ev
ery business mao answered c con
fidential questiocmalre. Tabulated 
responses gave this salient totonna- 
tlon:

The 11 Ug Ittdustriea gave this 
reply, as summarixed:

Tstame at kerWirn 4sm la 
isn (Stem salm)..........fMtMdToftoae e« kmteem ema to ___

Vstame to kwtowm pm am-

Then the 443 aa^yndary bpctfitop n. 
ware toU that tba^ U major todna- 
trim expected to enpioy abaat fiO 
per cent more wotkers hi.fba poet- 
war parted than In tttt. ead 1 per 
cent more tikes In 1M3, the peak 
year to data. WMh this in mind, the 
secondary buslnaaa man iwsisfl 
that their voIobm at aalaa veodd run 
about 15 par ceot falgbar, la the 
years Immediately foQowtog “ 
war. than to tfitt. 

tVhUe the survey among bustrwiss 
was betog mada^ a aeccod one

Hmr to Pay tor tt.
Another question put was, “How 

do you intend to pay for these par
ity people with Ineontto 
jn and $3,000 replied 

thst they would pay to this mao 
ner;

From carrsto femmsa.............IM%
Barrwtms...........................iLS«
War k«Ms ............................!.•%
He rspart ............................U.t«
Farm families with incomes rang

ing from ILSOO to $3,000 a year c» 
pected to pay for things thus:

...................... M%

........................4%

In general, pe^e wtto large iik 
comes proposed to boy wtto cash 
rather titan to borrow, as people of 
smaller jiInwn

Hww Hack Farm taniniHT 
Tba Albert Lea committee reaL 

toed fully how dependent (he dty 
was on the prosparity at tite sux^ 
roemdtog taxnkcra. A auh-ecmmlL 
tee was working on farm income 
prospects whSe the etiier IsvesOga- 
tioQs were gotog on. Total Idcobm 
tor Freeborn county was set dowa 
as follows:

Farm tacome. Ifto........4 T4W4MFarm lacsmi, IkO..........M.tS44SS
Farm tomme, fins petowmr

ymr .......................... 1S.41S4S*
The postwar figure was estate 

Hs>i^ after the pfretiMlI-
tles of rhangae to eropa and live
stock. Aside from maintaining hemp 
raising, and an toerease to soy
beans and acme vegetable crops, 
the committee did not aoUcipate any 
important changea. Tha 
did reeocnmcBd astabltohlng a soy
bean prof rasing plant and a can
nery.

To find out bow much the dty 
and county coustmetian projects 
could be depended upon to provide 
employment, e survey of puUlt 
wo^ programs was made. Wbes 
this sub-committee reported. It was 
shown that some $15,500 worth d 
work bad to be deferred because d 
war. repreeantiDg rtKwit 14400 
bouri. New projects might amounl 
to $350,000 d expiDdttnrca. The com
mittee did not eoosider tiie poetiba- 
ity og state and fadaral projeeta. It 
was tba commlttee^a conchialoB (hat 
little reliance could be placed on 
public works as a means og rdlev- 
tog

1 gtoaned by the sab<ommitteaA 
ImiM coramee og Albert Lm 

had a sound starting point lor Its 
postwar emptoymant ptana.

Albert Lea is only one dty. but fi 
Is repcssantatlva og thoimnds d 
corntnunities to tte Unitad States 
Its probtems ate the natke's pro^ 
lema. It Is the poanittee for Eeo- 
Domic Devefapbtont's totentton. to 
help sotvw ihMi prehlems fay acen-

Local Imrestiaation May Reveal Qpportamties for Sales and Jobs
nadtoga of tba 

eommoatty ece- 
aomle develop- 
mcat surrey may 
very possibly 
stimalate posb 
ww hnatoMS end

Bin Boppi. a eontractor. may 
have underestimated the baying 
power d the people end ao$ rtahxed 
that B» farnmes to the cHy aad 
ranil areas expect to heve x»sw 
homee to the first twe years aflar 
the war. Be may decide toe sea 
nee fonr mere omb sdlto ttto wtor to

sec .r

there, three more tba% and 21 
Whether the total li'niilllliig 4ton

WP

I/alferi
Mho

d___
Ttocy toS yee that long before be 

was elevated to the position be now 
occupies, Jim Byrnes was always 
successful to getting FDR to read 
bis memos to the White Bouse. 
Bees use bis notes were never ionger 
than (our lines. Byrnea leanted his 
lesson the first ttine->when be sub
mitted a windy report to the Presi
dent

“Did you rMd Ur* ha toquired.
“Head it?" said PDB, ‘1 couldn't 

even lilt itr*

oey. 
the T

Lient. Cemd'r Jack D^npeey was 
frmtniscing. Be told about Ulka 
Trent, a kng-time admirer who was 
to his group when he was tratotog 
for his fight with Comd'r Oene Tun- 

Mike was sent over to scotd

Dempsey information of value—on 
Ttmney'a style and hitting power.

Mike rcturiMd breathless. 'It's a 
set-up." be reported. “I seen him 
resdto’ a bodd"

The Sterk Ctoya best, 8. BlOtoga- 
7. is also renowned for emdtog 
iftj to customers end others. The 

gilts usually are ratoboirbued cra
vats. One redpient replied: “Many, 
many thanks for your thoughtful- 

It's the first time, and what a 
relief, that the Stork ever brought 

tiest—Eddie Cantor."

In Scrfbner'a rare book dtp't. 
lystbeSat Review of Literature, a 
ell-groomcd customer asked Hide 

Wredin: “How is titis volumr
bound?"

"Genuine esU." be said.
"How was that 
“Calf—genutoe 
“What did you aay7“
Nuk threw back his bead, dosed 

Ms eyes aad roared; “ICoof"

the BMfiar N. T. Ttokes radio 
section reports the reaction of listen
ers to WJTs new trsasmltter og 60,- 
000 watts . . . Cue New Hampshire 
listener is qucAed: “irs been oar
pet gripe (to our neck og the woods) 
(fast WJZ bad such excelltot pro
grams, yet was the only msjor sta
tion that limply could not be beard 

any degree of eeee. Why, 8un- 
eventog we could even bear 

WtocbelTs tonails quiver.**

New York Witelattei This Is OM 
of those stories tiiat sweep the town 

and (ben, and everybody al- 
I knows the woman it is sup

posed to have happened to. ftit 
when you ask them to name names 
they may they mustn't Beeeose 
they cannot . . . Anyhow, a woman 
was fo s filand on the ptene^-
cplatntag she couldn't nkcet her be
cause of a cold. etc. ... A strange 
third voice broke to and said: **Mad- 
am. 1 am a doctor. X suggest you 
try this prescription for your 
throst" WhereupoD he offered It... 
She asked bis name . . .Ba replied: 
“You wfU never know thatl" Aad 
ffot off tbe line . . . So e fewnighta 
later et a party the was emaaed to 

Bar a man at tito tabta raUte tba 
IneldcBt ... He was the doetorl 

The woman said notittog . . . 
She got Us pbone ngnber from the 

tu . , . Next day sbe called 
kim saying sba waa ti» lady wlfli 
tikeeoid. Sba thanked Urn fortfae 

ertption . . . “Wbo are you?" 
deed . . . *^00*11 never know,** 

sbe cooed, bangtog up.

England many yean), has become a 
British aobjeet... J. Dixnste's pals 
can him **8weeC«oae" ... A lead- 
teg male hairdreaser'threw a Christ
mas poddy for his swishy friends. 
They had a Ptok treat . . . Alan 
Gale’s tfaumhnaQ description of Vlee- 
Pres. Wallace: “He takes bis Job 
Mxlously tostoad of himself' . . . 
Reeder's Digest credits (be “One at 
our ulties is missing" gag (made 
famous by the wtre servteas) to a 
contributor. It crediU 'Thumbooee 
Sketch"—“Watch your hat. coat and 

friend" and “Feud adminirtra- 
to everybody esccept this col- 

yam, where they wtre bom.

The M b« nest &

. . . Jemn MOmi- K--------

S3?7'.s:

gtm, B, 0.
ARHT DOCTORS 

D was lost to the news sbulBe, but 
Dr. John B. Musscr of the Thlfioe 
CBSivertUy medical school, a mem- 
hpr og a QMcia] committee named 
hj Secretary of War Hanry 8tim- 
aoo to study medical condltiooe In 
the army, made aoma startttog ad* 
missions recently at a atnate com* 

htsrtng on the of
doctors by tbe wsr department 

Testifying betore tbe Pepper sub
committee on wartime health and 
edtaeation at a bearing to Pasca
goula, Mlsa.. Muaser was asked if 
the army had too many doetora.

“Yes." be replied. "There has 
been too much todiscrimtoato r»- 
cniittog of medical men without due 
regard for elvOlan oeeda.'

was asked.
"Definitely^ DU," repbed tiM Tu- 

lane professor. "The present ey»- 
tem of medical service to the amay 
Is based crt a proeadure that dataa 
back to the Spaalsb-Ameriean war 
aad calls ^ the recruiting of a 
dUproportLqpate number of physi- 

from (civilian life."
To Uhist^te his point. Doctor 

Musscr pointed out that Tulane uni
versity’s unit og doctors to the army 
oaedical corps had spent more than 

year "twiddling their thumbs" at 
Camp Georgia, while
awaiting a eaS for overseas duty. 
At this time, Doctor Musser sai^ 
there was a crying need for doc
tors by civilians.

Musser aaid be realised that 
tbe need for doctors was far gieater

WILD ANlMALff' BOLtDAT
Stece tbe army has .a priority cn 

guns and shells, there hasn't been 
much bunting for tero years, with 
the result (hat wild are
creeping 19 on elvUixatiao. Both 

ters and state oIBcUla are do* 
mtMUTvg cartridges to drive off this 
Invasion.
^ War production board haa r»> 
cehred nrfent maaaages from state 
cgRriais to every ^art of the country. 
Pennsylvania Is alarmed at tbe bold- 
oeaa eg bears and deer. New York 
says rabbits eat Victory gardsna. 
l^islana oeeda shotguns to drive 
off tbe flocks og rice birds.

This cxploalTe sttuation was tba 
last task handled by Maury Mav
erick before be left WPB's govetn- 
ment dlvlsioo. to become WPB vice 
ehalnftxh to charge og tbe small 
plants dtviaioo.

He tried to raise the civilian car-

army was wflUng. But teat t

tbe InvasloB. and decifnrd to pa«

When tbe newt reached tbe badc* 
weoda, aaya Maverick, tbe dMr did 
a danoa. end benra cetebrated wtib 
big bear fau^.

COSMOPOLITAN CONOBIM 
The farm Moe la alWpowerfiff In 

the bouse eg repreemiativaa, bat 
you'd never gussa'tt to Judge by tbe

eg mambera wbo are real, 
active farmers. There are only RL 

Lawyers, beeaose eg their natural 
bent for politics. <****♦ *"**t to 
nnt, th. boow monlwnblp by an 
cwfaglmlnt mOoHly. Oct ot ■ 
total 4U mcB,ba,, nt ur, tawyui. 
SnalncM dmd ruik n«xV vUb a dal* 
•gttknctm.

nen mSt tanAo, ud pnte, 
ion, tl wiUm ud n mpipn man, 
* foemor tmnunuit oActaJ., 1 In- 
tattBf nftnfa, 4 doctoix 1 mfl- 
atm, 1 danttata, ud t cotidod 

acconntanla.
Only OM mJntatar bold. * eon- 

(nmIcbU Mt. Bap. OurlM JL 
Eatan o» He* JoMy. lom>«r netar 
af Om lUdiMi Artatt Bupdat 
elBiKl) In Raw folk etty,
Rtp. WtUtr R. Jndd of tfimwulta 
wu * madid mimonary in CUns 
Cor laTunlywn,

Tb* ^orte wad 1. TRirMwitad 
Italy by OanmunMn ddMfh 

f/Brita ef Raw Talk, iociiMr pn- 
tMtanal wrttHtr nd loollMI piny.
«r; Cunatl WNm of P
a «ooll»n ntan* wbo MBaOetalw 
In MMtad PN U*(B, ■u.m; aad 
tta V4n> B. anaAoCWliiiaBrti. Nr. 
mv AUAmaitaa faotfcate N Ku. 
onatta aatfanRy.

Tb* natadN* mwnbardiUi h.n« 
tan a ariaadaay of tnda, tad pm- 
Mota, kddiap n d ta-
boaiwtMB, mliwr, nd nlB woffe* 
««, two dtinpllta n,|» wiHUita 
Cut DvkiuB of Noctb Cnaliiia ud 
BimTIliliaitotP 
n adflnaitaa. Oan. v.aatao(iadtaM.

oaphal cuts 
« D. B. Bobattau. pnaldaN «t ft* 
BroOtatbawl al UcaanH** Ufa- 
mat, pffnWy danoiaiaw Bfl] 
Onaft-a ftattauat (bat ft, nOiud 
•iifta wnuld navar ban ban pidtad. 
Babtctan nya ba and Ua 
mai^ ani. ward af it .
■C SlpRlar N bfa Inluattdn Com-

.......................................... ‘

Indian Arrowhead 
Patchwork Quilt

Patten N*. »CM
INTERESTING patchwork is herd 
h for your doing* Arrowfaefide eg 
color and white ore held together 
by diaimmd bouffttote appUffued 
over tbe dotahigs- It'a new—h*g 
different—it*fi the Indian Arrow
head pieced ou&t

rnatr-tam Moefesoatf a stoM bscMr 
moka a qimt of Ifil-tosh rtn. Tbs pat- tarn wDh mbeate isHhig waUm onfi
-----Orta atTMtlsca mar Iw told as IMMpnto. Smd yam asdor to:

ACUrt MASTBA
mm Wstoptot M.. Kaaaos CMy. Me. 

Kneiew IS ewts fiar eoeb patton
dsmod. Pattosalto........... ..a.

Tbe coUtoe of the letter "W" 
enn be seen on cedi sring of the 
17-yeer loeuit.

Beware Coudis
flBB OHHMB Bllfc
That Hang On

JRlOMULSIONfcrr»ftS,.aptfC>»t.Swc>Ml
Dotrr UT

CONSTIPATION
PLOW you OP

'Sr^UaaiipN-iLa&T. tha iinlaa 
cbawtoc-foai UssUvs. Siopljr chaw

fflSiw^slasp vhhoat bsbig Ji-

Invett in Liberty 'Ar 
•ir '{r Boy War Bondi

yfwsMSMnnBnMvMMOB

cOl5«MwnawLMii|W»

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
rwT«i«mtalTaB

I

■■ei
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Marines Advan^ on Japs Through Pouring Rain

, ■ *4 |b'

, .4

htti: KaJ. G«ii. W. H. Eapertns cMla hli kcUbs feet Ln swlrllDf eea water which tUo washes away seme ef 
tte New BriUia med. Bifht: Despite » treptcal dewnponr which drenches marine warriors and ibelr c^slp 
'Best, ther carry en their campaign tn the Cape Gtonccstcr area «( New Britain. The onlferm of the man wtUr 
Us hand raised Is plastered to his body by the mahing deluge.

Life-Jacketed Pupils Train on ‘American Mariner*

‘P| W
» ^ 4.’*

After exteasire Mteettag ashsre. Merchant marine trainees get practical experience in s 
■Up aboard the “American Mariner.*' one af the tmining aUpi of this service. Left: WUUj 
Kichard Batmes (right) are shewn at werk sn sne ef the great power pnmpe aboard the *'

.cttcat experience in wartime seamaid 
Winiam B. Byle and 

power pnmpe aboard the “American Mari 
w.“ Top right: Trainees learn the lechalgM ef abandoning ship en a practice cmlae. Bottom right: 

Always ready tsr enemy acilen, these mariners class aboard ship clad hi life jackets.

A AflUESPfi 
SKCIAL ARTICI£ 

rev THE LEAOINO 
WAS COftfUSPMM

is
Battle Courage
Capt, Db Foney, V.S,N.

arnv r0,tm»^Tktmuk
SM0f wiO, Tht Am^PM ItPgtMU*-}

One of the first things to under
stand about military courage is that 
you cannot apply a yardstick to It 
La advance of action. Human forti
tude cannot be measured like tb« 
tensile strength of a bar ot steeL 

battle can write the answers.

For several months I served on 
one (if the biggest aircraft earners 
in the Pacific. On this ship was a 
dowry-faced Ifi-ycar-old kid whom 
we called Babe. He was e timid. 
Introspective sort of boy who read 
books in hl5 bunk at night, stam
mered when you spoke to him. and. 
while he was a member of a 50-call- 
ber gun crew, be appeared to be Just 
about everything a fighting n.an 
shouidn't be.

Thro, one asore morning, we were 
attacked by enemy dlve-bembers. 
Dews they came, peeling off one by 
one sod lancing slraigbt at the car
rier. We had fighters op. and oar 
heavy anUalrcraft alammed at the 
Japs like a bondred doors, but the 
kids back of the long file of 50-call- 
bers Just waited. Daring long. de»- 
perstc seconds they simply had U 
•tend and lake tl.

1 A us watching Babe anxiously 
He locked sick with fear I wouldn't 
have been surprised to see him coi- 

it his post.
he didn't collapse. As the 

boir:t>eri screamed Into range and 
the SO calibers blazetl Into actiun. the 
scared kid suddenly became

flf.SiS'ipiiv
i.^='r3“.S'S=M5
the moot popuUi pattern oumbars.

Send your order to:

Paiteru No........................SU«....

Versatile 
tJFRE S a jur:,
^ ^ play many : .
robe; The juiiipr: v. 
makes n smart oJ! «■ c-hsIutt'.c 
The jumper wit* ja.kct i.v smart 
fur .sbyppmg, tra»ci ur.d usUce. ii»n

Five-Footed Dog
A i with a Qoubk- leg. giving 

n Ju. fd-i. IS ((Wfii-d by John 
Stint; J St Loui.s, Mo. It rung 
and pi.r. s with ease.

TABASCO

Irely dea 
red fur

Yank Pipeline (Jets Oil to Italian Front

■

TMfcs
ttaBM part te the L____
fminl psM s< the itee.

: tth.flisBPB which carries oO from u 
It was hull ta • week. Bettem left:

I psM s< the Itee. Tm righfit ThMWir iscfccd at i 
mntmr m» the plpilw, BsMsb rlgM: UmL ( 
whs fliBBisisfi Ihs pijslliii Uniiri, ncatwm c

'Navajo fire Dance* Put on Canvas

■ ''.'s

I tuanr a 0» M «M mi, t> (uni* mr» Dm*.** MUm

‘Angels’ (Jet Wings

FUghi urses of tbs army sow 
wear wtags. Capt Jaaalta Bedmood 
SfSrte her wings abeve her NaUenal 
Drfmnw and Psclflo-Astatlo cam- 
paign rfbbsas. both of which hear 
OOBhat area stars. Bclew: A clesa 
9 efthe flight Hwsee’ wings.

Wartime Emetioss.
Wlven the attack was beaten oft. 

Bjrv was Ua.Tsfonned. His face 
wa nusbed. hJi eyes bright, and 
he i.inced up and down on deck ir. 
a i>.rd of unholy ecstasy. "We got 
On- of 'em," he shouted Jubilantly.

rbat illustrates a point which 
ij do not under- 

largely dis
cipline and training, of course, 
which enabled Babe and his com- 
r.^des to stand fast during the ter
rible seconds when the Japs dived 
straight at them, but, once they 
were able to strike back, they were 
immensely strengthened by an eroo- 
U(3n srhich old-time writers used to 
refer to as "the fierce Joy of battle.”

There comes a time, however, 
when the mental and nervous fa
tigue which results from constant 
risk-taking can. if continued long 
enough, sap the fortitude of the 
bravest

Tbe caac of Johnny Alleo was like 
that Rasar-keen. sponky, a btoe- 
eyed kid with a triangle of ginger 
hair u bis forehead, Johnny bad 
everything a fighter pilot needs. 
There waan*l anything hi the air he 
was afraid of. and on the ground he 
was tnrariably good-estnred, kappy- 
ge-locky. always ep to seme amus
ing dcvUlry.

After his arrival tn the Solemont, 
Johnny went on hasardaas epera- 
UonaJ missions day after day. Often 
be would be tn combat two or three 
tlmec bs 24 hours.

After s few weeks of this. John
ny's personality underwent s marked 
chenge. In so airplane be seemed 
Just es derlng as ever, but he 
stopped enjoying life. Instead of 
horsing eroimd with fellow pllou afi- 

be would go oft In s cor- 
read. He groused ■ lot 

One night bo flew into e rage end 
took a poke at his best friend merely 
because be bad sesUertd some 
equipment on his cot 

Best Cure.

If milk tnnu sour. • :;ik. i.vtn 
colU'igo chec-Sf L«*t K sUnd until . 
u w*ieys, then turn A .ni. a . '

bag and hang up lu dram 
dry. !

di.sh instead of ■

A clean burlap sack folded iwu c- 
Ic make four if.uki.t-N.scs and 
bl.mket-stitchi'cJ ar(.kund the edges 
w .'.n yarn or eord, muki-s o w. ush- 
able, durable door mat

If every housewife in the notu>ti 
saves as iiltle as 2 tin cans each 
wee < it would mean enough scrap 

: steel ie 'Make the .steel used in the 
hulls of 2 heav'y crui-sers. and tlu* 
tin US--I :r. 20 submarme.s.

"NO MORE TROUBLE 
WITH CONSnPAnOH!”

Says Long-Time Sufferer 
\Mio Tried Laxative Cereal!

o rt-;i i this unsolicited Ic'.UT

^ T'.y

ire di.iappointsr«,u,

iMimM

In U.c Navy a floor is a "deck.” 
doors are "bulkheads. ' down
stairs ts "below." and a t igaretle 
is a CarTH'l ■■ At least. Camel is 
the fa. rUe cigarette amc..g Navy

Army, .Marmes. and Coast Guard. 
(Base; on actual sales records 
from '• rvu.e men's stores ) And 

. of Ciimcis is a favorite 
ugh there are ncjw Post 
-s'.ricUoas on packages to 

\ ovcrse.l^ -Army men. you can sull 
I send Camels to soldiers in the 
; U. S , and to men m the Navy, 
j Mann>-». and Coast Guard whur- 
‘ sver L’.ey are.—Adv.

! oflict

AT’^nL.-. ,
■■ RoI.nt’.'sts'''sry KErL()GG*S
ALI^BRAN can tcally "get at** a 
C(.mmon cause of constipation— 
lack of sufBcioot ‘'eellulosic” cLs. 
mente in the diet - because it is 
one of Nuiure's most e^octivo 
Bourri-5 of t.'ur.se elements! They

the colon;> u».«tes for easy, nat- 

IT POP

BRAN 
enty < 
tehee

B C LI EVC oiui KXTthe ebaf*. Farm
iDnbrAt«d ooet of protectiou 
Ix-t-moo oki c sod chsfias b«i- 

tb^ with Maxaus. tha 
’diina. madioated powder.

tacdjrfctad ooai of protection

SOBES

-—

1 flight 
and r

Forgery (Juery Figurt
le (rf 

the
symptoms. What really ailed Johiv- 
ay was fatigue. Be wouldn't admit 
It even to himself, but his nerve 
was gone. The surgeon sent him 
back to a hospital for rest, followed 
by leave.

When be returned to tbe squadron 
be was himself egain. as brave and 
cheerful as ever, but if the doctor 
bad not acted promptly Johnny 
might have suffered a nervous 
crack-up which would have cost his 
life, and possibly those of some of 
the men who flew with him.

Modem Improvemeate. 
be am 

Pacific, cos 
a flier is thst of running out of gaao. 
lias and being forced down at aea 
or over Jungl^ and. In the ftrrt 
months after Pearl Harbor, many 
a kfai lay awake nlj^te tbinktnff 
about tbsM hazards. Today they 
worry lass about ttwm. They ham 
ba«a taught bow to survlm to tha 
jvBtfa, and toar know (hat tbay ham 
t out flllfl ahtoMM «d bateg mseiwd if *119 mg mmA flown «t aaa to

t:

1

IN THE NAVY AIR CORPS
they say:

“DUCK" fo- “ Bnpha«“ pT** jr
-Fiyiito THe Wfa,

- CAStEt'fo'** **^‘**“**“ "* ”“

j a
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QsocTety.
ANNOUHCE MARRIAGE

Local Mends will be hurprised 
. to learn of the maniase it>f Pvt.

imond. l»d« w 
It AtiKust in f 
omca u the daugh,' 

Mrs. Ftank Smthmono. Mrs. Mi 
• : of Mr. and

and before her marriage waaem* 
^ Bknyed in a defense plant in Rich 
^ aaondL Pvt Mumea is the son of 
I Un. Bertha Mumea of Plymouth 
: aod has been in the Service al- 
‘ most three years. He and his 

IMde are visiting local relatives 
this wek and expect 4o leave Fri
day. Mr. Mumea will return to 
CR(iaboma and Mrs. Mumea to 
her home in Richmond.
IMAGEMENT

C. Edwin Alexan
der of Canoga Park, Calif., an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Mary La Domta to Mr. 
Frank C. Badke. Jr., of Clevc-

Mbs Alexander is well known 
in this vicinity, having graduated 
itom Shiloh High schooh She has 
been living in Cleveland for the 
past two years where she it em
ployed in the engineering depart
ment of the Reliance Electric Co.

Mr. Badke is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Badke. Sr. of Mayfield 
Heights and is Works Engineer at 
the Reliance EU

5 Eng:
_______ Electric Co.

TTie date of the
not been set.

wedding has

'ND
BRTERTAIHS O. E. S, OFFICnffi

The O. E. S. officerr. of 1M3 
ere guests of Mrs. EdmupH Har- 

it a theatre 
ling at the 1<

ry ai 
even: [ at the locaTtheatre. Later 

!V€^nin|' rcfreshroeitti were

hl*TBRTAnf»Tv

fully enterUined members of the

membered wii , .
Concluding a pleasant even 

refrashments were served the . _ 
Vywlng' Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Sams. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Fair- 
chlkis. Mrs. Donald Aker*. Mrs. 
Richard Hampton, Hiss H«len Ak 
ers of ^elby and the hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. FUrchllds jnvl^ 
the group to thei 
evenmg honoring 
Donald Akers.
VISIT ZH COLUMB08

Miss Helen Kx^er. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Kr^er 
of Sandusky, was among a group 
of women students of Dennison 
University, GranviUe. to vWt the 
Lockboume Anny air base to see 
the Women’s Anny Corps in ac
tion, recently.

Miss Krueger has a number of 
iocsil relatives.
CIRCLE MEETING

Next Thursday. Feb. 10. Mrs. 
F. B. Stewart wUl be hostess to 
the Stella Social Circle. This b 
the annual election of officers and 
n good attendance b desired.
GARDEN CLUB NOTICE

Mrs. Hattie Perry will be host
ess on Friday evening. Feb. 4th. 
to members of the Plymouth Gar
den Club. Topic is “Piclu^ 
Beauty in the Garden," under 
pervision of Mrs. 
call is Public PU(

n." under su- 
R. Scott. Roll 
of Beauty.

eshments 
: it Gold Soda!

Tuesday
vening 

in the ev
served at the BU'
Grill where gifts were presented 
to the hostess by MabeUe Stew
art.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Bailey. Mrs. Ingaba 
Scott, Mrs. Anna Markley, Mrs. 
Gladys Fetters. Mrs. Ruth Ruck- 
man, Mrs. Alberta Hollman, Mrs. 
MabeUe Stewart. Mrs. Jennie 
Ruckman. Mrs. Inez Shaker. Mrs. 
Daisy Derr. Mrs. Janice McQuate, 
Mrs. Arlene Schreck. Mrs. Theora 
Kexmedy, Mrs. Katherine Sour- 

■wine. Mis. Donna Dawson, and | 
Mbs Donna Russell. :

Visn SISTERS 
Pfc. KCTineth Boctcher of San 

Diego, Cali/., and Miss Dorothy 
Rabton of Willard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Boctcher of Willaid. Mrs.

AT WILLARD AFFAIR
Mr. and Mrs. iden Jackson and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Failor attended

____ . Plyr
tored to the home of their sister.: 
Mrs. Harry Pcnncybacker of Dun-; 
can Falb. Ohio, on Monday for a i 
short vblt. <

Pfc. Kemicth Boetchcr left on 
^Wednesday noon for Saa piego. < 
"Where he will await further or- 
.ders.
CLUB ENTERTAINED ,

Mrs.* Edna Kemp was hostess for | 
the January meeting of the, 
Maids o( the MUt Club, Thurs- 
day. Twelve members were pres-1 
ent for the pot luck dinner, pro-! 
gram and social hour which fol-' 
lowed. 'Hie February meeting will 
be held with Mrs. Fred Ross on i

aiiMnoRUjnLK
BSniltM — ■■II'

rRL-SATtmDAY. FEB. 4-5 
—a ACE HITS 7.—

“CROSS of 
LORRAINE”

•SOUTH OF 
BORDER”

STARTS SUNDAY, FES, «
Dennis Morgan 
Irene Manning

Desert Seng
THURSDAY aitaraoon

Princess O’Rouke
THURS. EVENING at 8 P. M. 

Fabruary 10
“GIANT BOND 

PREMIERE"

“LIFE BOAT"

<nwt wHh Mni.

kAYOa AMP iOW, DERB 
TO BEttOESTB <»• O. E.S.

Mr. and-Mra. J. B. D«rr will be 
the guests of honor next Mond^ 
evening of Plymouth Chapter, O. 
E. S. at a dinner which is sche
duled for 8:30 o’clock The affair 
wiT be held in the ehapt^ rooms 
and members of the chapter arc 
asked to bring a covered dish 
item, a dessert, sandwiches and 
th^ own table service. Husbands 
or wives, of the chapter mmbers 
are also invited to attend the din
ner and evening entertainment 

Following the dinner, cards and 
games wilt be provided for enter
tainment. All ihiMe who can arc 
reijtested to bring a card table.

MARTHA JEFFEHBON 
CLUB MEETDtG 

Current Events marked the roU 
call Tuiesday when the the Mar
tha Jefferson Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Sam Bachrach. In 
the absence of Mrs. Beatrice Guth 
rie. a genera! dbcussion was held 

questions. Re
served at the 

lesson.

‘ the next meeting.

J. E. NIMMOI 
The hospitable h<Mne of Mrs. El- 

den Nimmons was opened to the 
Tourist Club, Jan. 31. when she
entertained eleven members 
dinner.

After a bountiful meal at which 
Mrs. Earl Cashman oasbted in 
sending, the meeting was called

er a boi 
Earl C

Ting, the meeting was called 
order. Mrs. Knight bad charge 

of the lesson, •'BraziV' which she 
ably conducted- Mrs. Finfrock 
Joined in for the lesson.

Roll call followed and after a 
social hour the dub adjo 
meet Feb. 14 
belle Knight.
Bachrach

ith Mn. Anna 
It, with Mrs. S. B. 
the leader.

i. H L. Eanwst on i sister. Ruth Dmny and family, 
tvi. for a covered 1 - Satutdae In the Ftamk .

Care _______ _______ _________ ___ _________________________
frigerstors, sweepers, ranges, «at man and Mrs. LiUian Voisard are 

the assisting hostesses.
who ogremeeting is to attend.

oimnsR GuzaiTB
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sams en- 

tertained at dinner Friday even
ing Mrs. Fred Port, U6» Joy 
Bethel, Mias Martha Bowman and 
Miss Doris Rhodes.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Page! of 

Willard were Sunday aHemoon 
and evening visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Davis.

Pfc. Kenneth Boetoher,her. Signal 
Bn., of U. S. Marines, San Dtego. 
CaUf., and Min Dorothy Ralston 
of Willard, were Tuesday evening 
supper guests in the home of his

PRxtt home Saturday evening 
were ifisa Ida Snth. Mrs. Jesse 
Ruth of Hew Haven, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Donald Markley and daui^ 
ter ofJWUlard.

Mi# Betty Brown of devehuid 
the week-end with her par

ents, Mr. Mrs. S. C. Brow^
Mrs. Dave Scrafleld and Mn. 

Frank Devi# were to Attica Fri
day afternoon, guots of Mias Ida 
PageL

Mr. and Mrs. Halse Heath were 
week-aid visitors in Columbus 
srith Bin. Grace iteath and fam-

TFlfPI F theatreI fc in r ILliii WiLLARB, OHIO
New Playing — “Heaven Can Wait” — Don Ameche — Gene Tiemy
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
No.1—

GRAUCHO SERENADE
GENE AUTRY

F^. 4
No.2—

HI DIDDLE DIDDLE
Martha Scott — Adolphe Menjou

PLUS OUR GANG COMEDY

Sunday.Monday.Tuesday Feb. 6-7.8

Princess O’Roiike
OLIVIA DeHAVILLAND-ROBERT CUMMINGS

Wednesday and Thursday Feb. 9-10

SCHEDULE MEETING
Discussions on the care of elec

trical equipment will be conduct
ed by Milts Mabel Spray, Rich-

“HOSTAGES”
WM. BENDIX—LOUISE RANIBR

Make It A Point To See Every One Of These Fine Pictures

CastambaTh«?£«
FRIDAY . SATURDAY

A Saga of Wild, Reckless, Thrill-teeming Times!

Second Feature
JOHN HUpBARD in Whispering Footsteps

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY 
Sunday 1 o’clock continuous

THOUSANDS

PLYMOUTH 111™
Thui-sday-Friday-Saturday Feb. 3-4-5

DAGWOOD -»<
BLONDIE

THE BEST ONE YET

FOOTLIGHT
GLAMOUR
XTRA-----

VERA VAGUE COMEDY
“DOCTOR FEEL MY PULSE"

Latest March of Thae..
“Sweden’s Middle Road”
Plus COLORED CARTOON for Added Joy! 
Mrs. Dick Hampton Bank Nite Winner Jan. 29

BIG DRAWING SATURDAY -170 BUCKS 
Sign iJp Thursday or Friday

Midniie Show Every Saturday

Mldnlte
Also SUNDAY-MONDAY Fife. 6-7
Sunday Show Continuous Starditg^^a£2:00p. mu 

Made For Laughing Purposes Only!
jfHOSE COMEDYYENSATldNS(o?| 
I^^ILZAPOPPIN’" and "SONS O’FUN^

Gowbon,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY BINGO BOTH NIGHTS
One of The Finest Pictures Ever Made

Charles Laughton Maureen O^Hara
THIS LAND IS MINE

JUST ARRTVED-Muiy New Bingo Itema Wi* Your Name On "niem
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ILLNESS CAUSES 

SCHOOL TO CLOSE
The community If experienc

ing lU greuteet flu, grip and 
meajle epidemic alnce World 
War L

Several terloua caicf of meaalea 
have been reported.

rotty per cent ol the pupils In 
the ftnt fix grades were absent 
on Monday morning, and twenty 
per cent In the sU higher grades. 
Due to the hii^ rate of abaentegr 

. isn the school was Jlimisaad OB 
Koxlay tor the wedn 
; The two hasirethgn games that 
were scheduled this week with 
Greenwich and New Haven have 
been postponed.

Teachers returning to their 
homes were Mrs. Xdn fiuston to 
Betoiont, Misses Ava Pettit and 
Ruby Smith, Tiro, and Miss Jean 
Mayne to Westerville.

HEALTH amovwa 
Mrs. E. C. Renner was taken to 

her home last wek from the. Wil
lard hospital, and she is now Im
proving nicely.

services at Maple Grove Chun 
of the Brethren, near Ashland, < 
Sunday.

PURCHASED LOT

SOLDIER NEWS
v-> . WV > » « ~«iS7' «>e_.fW. i^icaii octuiuui vt sr h. amas

Ky., wu home a cen^ of days 
last week at the be^Ude of bis 
wife, who U in (he Mansfield hos
pital. Mrs. Seaman is now under 
the care of a special nurse and is 
in a criticsJ condition.

Paul Clark of Sampson. N. Y., 
is at the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Stella Clark, for a iMay hir- 
lough.

Pfc. *_____
, ss-m-Mi

Co. B, SSSIh Inf., g» L Oiv.
> Hunter Ligget Military Rea,, 

APO 83
Camp Roberts, Calif.

(Change of Address)
Pvt Harold Wolf 3S>a»0-993 
Co. F, 2nd Bn.. 328 Glider Inf..

■ ■ • * im Di -------------

Dean Dawson of Ft Dia, N. J.. 
called his parents Sunday aftcr-

for a short Ulk. He is well 
and is hoping for a short visit at 
home.

Miss Dora Noble of Shelby 
lent the week-end with her sis- 

[rs. Ami Jacobs. Miss Noble 
isted in the Air Corps. She 
Arst girl from Richland 

county to loin this division. She 
left Monday afternoon for Dcs 
Moines, Iowa, for training.

Mr. and Mrs. Harl

spen< 
ter, Mr 
has cnli 
is the Arst

upholstering wjMl be included 
the secot^ insmictioii.

Both. Miss Spray and Count 
Agent C- S. Gnayard wlU I 
present

Mrs. Mary White Is the newly- 
elected counsellor.

BIRTHDAY OBEYED
Mrs. Catherine Arnold observed 

her 83rd birthday Friday. Jan. 28 
at her home east of town.

Mrs. Arnold was bom i 
Salem in Wayne County, 1 
lias been a resident here 
great4

organh^ed Primary Depart- 
in the Methodist Stingy 

lenlly been formed.
rlasaes

^ ____... — j been
chairs, tables, and 
is for instruction. 

Hamm an, superin tend- 
...................s a^ am^

H. S. Mar-

nent in tl
school has recently been foi 

This department has its cl 
in the basement which has 
equipped with chairs, table 
modem methods for instr 
Mrs. Don Hamman, superi 
ent of that division, is amy 
cd by Mrs. Jean Smith. 
Mary Brook and Mrs. H. S 
ing.

A N 
Mrs.

«d piill. rived in England, and
C. O. Butner was th«

____ surgeon on their boat
«s of Al-

ATTEND FUNERAL 
. and Mrs 

tended the torn 
bert Pearce at Wellington Sun 
day. Mr, Pearce was the father of 
Mra. E. L Sharp.

'^a, rsa
___ _________ ihn Swartz are

preparing to move into the fam
ily home, and George Beck and 
family will move from town to 
the home of Mr .add Mrs. John 
Swartz.

. Hus- 
of the

________ ____ , Cattle
Club held ThurMay evening at 
the Marshall - WhitUngton homes 
in New London.

A MONTH or SUCCESS 
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas C. Hen- 

doson cl(»ed a succcasful series 
of meetings at the Ganges church 
last Sunday evening.

The Ganges community appre
ciated the work of these two 
worthy people and their personal 
contact added new interest tor 
the church. .

KochcASerfer attended 
the Farmers InatltutB.,f VfeUer 
High school on SatuMajT

ambulance TRIPS

I McQuate ambulance

*^e mother of Roy BaM was 
taken to his home aouth at town 
in the ambulance from the Wil
lard hoapiul, Saturday.

MEW BUSINESS PLACE 
Frank Seaman, who has operat

ed the East Side Meat Market in 
Shelby many years, is moving his 
market to this place this vrtA.

We welcome Mr. Seaman and 
wish him

He will_____
soon as he can find 
property.

! best of luck.
! will make his home htoe as 
as he can find a suitable

Reports----------- .
prises, in flowers and trees, have 
often been given, but this year an 
authentic story surpasses many 
previous ones. A farmer saya that 
last week while working in the 
woods honey bees wero thick af
ter the newly cut wood. Large 
yellow butterflies and ^ aum- 
mer caterpiUais were oot-to see 
if siunmer was here, or had they 
oveislepL According to a tradi
tion the ground hog will be the 
deciding factor_____

LUTHERAN CHURCH_ _ 
Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E. J.

^^'Scworah?p at 11. Rev. John 
G. GenaeL _ '

Choir practice Thursdav eve. 
The Church Aid and the Sun

day School utrehased War Bonds.
The LoyarDaughtets C3am^ 

the Delver Bible Clesa contribut
ed to the March of Dimes.

SHILOH METHODIST CHSaOS 
E. R. HMm Mfatlator

— 3:45^ .«• church

10:4S B. m. church -worship. S.

s^jrnriffi^xvictthe
Lutheran church.

WHITE HALL CHURCH or GOD 
Rev. Jetos MDlae. Pattor 

Sundsv aehoM ct 10.

No preachtnsaasvlcc.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Fctan 
and children,' Frederick and Su- 

Jane of Cleveland. the 
the home of >Br. nd

BIRTHDAY OF 
FORMER RESIDEMT

well-known former resident, 
Irene Iretta Bloom, obaerv- 

»4th birthday, Thursday, 
She is at the home of 

Jay Bloom, on the Bow- 
eet road, east of Shelby.

Mr. and Ms. John Boyd and ton 
Jack of Akron, were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George W. 

rlcy Kendlgrc-j Shafer over the week-end. 
iday from their] Rev. and Mrs. John G. Gcntel 

' ar- of MansAeld were Sunday dinner 
the home of Mr.

GRAND REPRESElfTATIVC 
HONORED 

A1

mdat 
in She] 

M

At ^^regub^ Miss yyitoi

nesday cv^n’g. Worthy Matron,] Bamcs^l^ 
Mrs. Anna Firestone, honored the •• • -• *
grand representative of Sfakatrhc 
wan, Mrs. Elma Steventon, to a 
seat in the East. Mrs. Fem Pit- 
tenger gave a short sketch of Sas* 
kat^ewan. and Mrs. Ditha Mc
Bride presented her a gift from 
the chapter, as an expression of 
the appreciation of the honors 
they were permitted U> share 
through her appointment'

After the meeting a party was 
held in the club room and 
freshments were served in

ests at the home 
rs David I. Dick.
Mr. and Mra. A. W. Firestone 

were callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wolcver at the Sawyer 
Sanitorium at Marion, Saturda;Marion. Saturday, 

a Erzingcr of Cleve 
Mr. and Mra. T. A.

and spentweek-end i 
ly at the home of 
•Iby.

McBride. 1
, .............. A H. Dc;

dining room from an attractively^ tied the week-end 
decorated tabic. Mrs. Constance ents. Mr. and Mi. 

r poured, and Mrs. Jane DowcIL
I and Miss Betty Kinscl Mrs. Franklin Black and daugh- 
Thc committee in charge ter JuditK visited at home of

and Mra. John Rome, Jr., 
of Cleveland, spent the week-end 
at the home of Mrs. Edna Witchie 

Mra. May Glenn and Mra. Ber
tha Miller of Shenandoah spent 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Luther J. Guthrie.

Mr. and Mra. Rudy Ebingerand 
son, Matthew, of Lorain, were vis 
iiors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R A. McBride, the week-end.

of Kent vls- 
her gr-

ited tabl 
Geisinger
Hamman _____
served. The committee in charge ter Judith, visited at the 
of preparations were Mrs. Gladys Mr and Blra. Lloyd Black 
Dawson. Mra. Beatrice Malone, days. Mr. Black.

name on engraved parchment 
a beautiful piece of workmi 
ship. In size, it resembles a high 
school diploma. MrsT Stev9fS«on 
also received congratulatory let
ters from the grand officers of 
both our state and the Province.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 
Mrs. E. W. Stiving entertained 

on Wednesday in honor of her 
daughter. Mrs. Charles Magee of 
Mansfield, a recent bride 

Miss Helen Guthrie and Mrs. 
Neal McEwen assisted the host
ess. Games and contests were the 
social features.

The honoree was the recipient 
of a number of useful and beau
tiful gifts.
* Those enjoying the 
eere instructors of Mrs

. Edith Huston. 
Margaret Han 

awjon. and close .
__________, Misses Janice Black,
EleaxKir Garrett, Janice Moser, 
and Dorothy Guthrie, all of this 
plac eand Marcella Pluck of Mans

-asion 
see In 
Iisses 

nly and 
peraon-

daut 
day aftemooi 
and M;
-vr>__ *

daughter 
spent Sun^ 
Frank Dawso 

Mr. and M:

represenuuve recciv ; family and returned to ineir 
al notification in legal home in Tolm that evening, 
engrossing of her Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hcifner and 
agraved parchment is daughter, Ruth Ellen spent Sun-

------- ‘ noon at the home of Mr
William Moop of Shelbj

ilcad 
Mra.

Moon of Shelby 
Paul Eley and 

?rta of Mt. G 
iday with Mr. and

Boy Scout News
Sid Thomas has oomoletad the

necessary requireinenU to qiiali- 
fy as an Eagle Scout. Thi^ is the 
highest rank in Scouting an ‘ 
are proud of his accomplish)
Sid has been a member of Troop 
One for over five years and he 
received his Veteran Insignia at 
the last Area Court. He was com- 

a Junior Assistant
er in Jun

has served in that capacity since. 
His main duties consist of 
struclion and 
First

of 1942 and 
parity since. 
St of the in- 

interpretation of 
First Aid. He is on the Board of 
Review. He is a member of the 
Explorer Patrol having qualified 
‘ First Honors, and holds the 

ialization awards for Scout 
ten and Scout Woodsman, 
enneth Echclbcrry has quali

fied as a First Class Scout and 
will receive his badge at the dis-receive his badge at the c 
Irict Court of Honor, Feb. 10.

Paper C^leetiom 
Many people were puzzled by 
le manner in which our paper 

. ck-up was conducted last Sat
urday — a word of explanation 
We arc suffering from the same 
disease that every other organiza
tion of any size is — shortage of 
manpower. We have only enough 
Scouts available on Saturdays to 
cover half the town. It will be 
picked up by the counties. This 

^turday, Feb. 16th 
RichU

iftrce boys in overseas duty 
this vicinity: Kirl^ NesbHt, Ken
neth Siainger and Charles Payne.

Leon R. Osborn has rc- 
husband

stating that ho has been promot- 
from F/lc to MM/3c

, letter from her I
Mra.
ived a le 
ating tha 

cd from F/lc to MM/3c’ in the 
U. S. Navy. He is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Chas. Osborn, itoute 2, 
Willard, and is believed to be in 
the South Pacific area.

ArrivM SaMly
Pvt. Dean W. Wise, former resi

dent of New Haven, has arrived 
safely somewhere in England, ac- 

^ by his

has arrived safely 
of Mr 

>i New

Paul Burdge has an 
in England. He is the 
and Mra. R. E. Burd 
Haven.

Dean L. Penrose, S/2c of Dt'- 
troil. spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mb. A. W ; 
Penrose and family of Willard.: 
formerly of New Haven. He fin-' 
ishes his school in Detroit t^ay |

Mrs. Keuestrick

-KittrirJr
No one was injured but bolb 

were quite badly damaged. 
However. Mr. Lash was able to 
drive to bis home under the car's 
own power.

' In UiArrives Safely
Mrs. S. H. Wagn<

Fairfield received a 
Jan. 28, that her son, Cloyce 
Burdge is well and safe in north
ern Italy. Also that he had r« • 
ceivcd both

aly I
of North' 

ble Friday, i

I parcels and ietters

we will cover Richland coi 
side of Plymouth. In March 
will again call at homes in Hi

IS hoped that local citizens' FRANK LIl.LO TO
manage farm

L.llo, 'wh„ ha. lamaxlcardboard Wc wUI try to do 
our part m picking it up and dts- been employed as man
t».eing of It through the proper
channels. . charge Monday He has

Scoulers attending the Troop; i>cen trucking for the past two 
ommiilee meeting Sunday m- for J F Stambaugh He
iuded L- E. Brown, L- H. Moffat.; ^vill succeed Wayne Patterson. 

Ge^irge Hcrahiser. H J. Root. W ^vho resigned the first of the vear 
C. Ross and D. W. Elnsel. Jr. 7^0 manager’s houju.' at New

Scouts appearing before Board Puusburgh is U) bt* repaired and 
of Review Monday evening in- improved and Mr and Mrr. Lillo 
eluded Kenneth Echclbcrry. Ed vviH move Lhue next month Mr 
Gamble. Jr. Lcland Cole. Ed i,,i!o wiU farm part of mo land 
DavLs Ronald Trauger. Robert .,nd rent other s cUons. he slates 
Half. Jim Burrer. DonMd Smith. Herman Sager. Tiffin >ther-

Ed will farm part
lUger. Robert .,nd rent other s ction 

lurrcr. DonMd Smith. Herman Sag.
Sid Thomas. Bill Derr. Norris jp i.,w of Chester L Zeeh
Buciianan. Wayne Ross. Eldon indianapolw. one of the owners
Soorwme. Warren Wirth. Richard „f the farm, has been lo<iking ;.f- 
Wh.mon. and Rus-sell Baker ur the big farm for the owners.

Tiffin, broth 
r L Zcchiel.

NEWS FROM OUR
RECEIVES CAP

Fn.nsens of Plymouth Huml. was 
..n, of ihc tw.nly-fiv,- nu.-M of

----------- Miss Fransciif is a g:aduate <>f
ScarUi FtvvT Victim Plymouth High school class of 43
and McQuowr 

have received word that their sor 
N-h t IS a victim of scarlet fever lA-

ting Junes in 
real ’ o^-curred

noon Sj he

ESCAPES INJURY
I.,ash of Tim. escapi-d 

t '.vh

of Adxrio and
son of Shelby were dinner gi 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 

Ami Ja

were dinner guests

mng from 
Jan. 20.

a letter Wedm-sday m. 
their son. Roger. daU 
at New Guinea m the South Pa-

........... cific. While dcUiils are lacking.
Mrs. Ami Jacob*. Roger .stated he is rtcuperatmg

Mra. John Caldwell spent the ftpin an accident m which he 
past week with Mr. and Mra C .«;uffered burns caused by 
O. Caldwell of Mansfield. _ oline.

uinca
Mac

Dinner guests of Mra. Flojyiie 
Sutfin Sunday were Mr. and Mrs ' worry, as he is no 
Paul Market and family of Nan 1 with the aid of a 
kin. Mrs, Ella Eggleston. Mr.s [ •
Bevfit* Martin and Miss Jennu-| Joins A
Sutfin, all of New London. ; Robert Lynch. « 

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Warner of; Mrs. Lewis Lynch 
Whitmore spent Friday aftcm-Kin Rural, left Saturd 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs H | Columbus,
R. Nesbitt. armed fon

Robert Fidler of Sandusky .
eek-end at the ht>me On Furi

bASO
hospital at New' 

t to 
walk

rutch

luspi 
tells them 

able

of Plymouth 
rday for Ft. Hayes 
induction into the

Mrs. 
sited 
: her . 

Clyde S 
IKverl

visited __ ___ -
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 

Smith.
rly Ann Maxwell of I 

rain spent the ^t week with I

Fall
and

grandparents, 
ley Kendig. 

and

rlougb
lond Lewis of Niagra 

•ugh
Pfc. Raym< 
ills. N. Y. had a 5-day furlou 
id spent the time with his par

ents on Route 61. and his brother, 
Robert Lew-is of Plymouth He

iiuii vnv —
roll call was in charge of Mra.) 
Mary White. Mra. Kathryn Lof- »l

report "of the State Fcdera'tion ol 
Farm Womeni Clubs was given

. . P™i
readings and contests. A spli 

■ the SUte Fcderati.

tryn
igram of 

ilcndid 
Ion of

•m Womeni Clubs was given 
by the delegate, Mr*. Lucy Down, 
end.

Mra Mary Kranz gave a dem-. 
onatratlon on how to repair bro
ken lamp corda and connect new 
l^uga Uterature for the care of 
ekctric equipment waa distribut-

Tbe next meeting will be held 
with Mra Ruth^Brinson.

CLASS PABTY
The Home Builderi Class of the 

Methodist Sunday school wiU 
meet Tuesday evening, Feb. 81h, 
at the home of Hr. and Mrs. I. 
L. HeQuate._______

AMMOUHCE MEETING
Mrs. I. T. Pitten^ will enter

tain the WSCS of the Methodut 
church at her home, Thursday. 
Fdb. 10. Mra O. F. Pennell and 
Hia H. R. Nesbitt arc aaslstant

HOME DEMONSTEATIOH 
Plasis are being made tor two 

special meetings for home demon 
Sattona if five aewfaig mach 
can be secured for the first m— 
log which irm be held in March. 

RscoDditSecdng of springs dad

lieensed l|i^Direct(HB

iii^uate Ho«“«

and Mra Har
Te^r' ■■

Mra. Neal McEwen and son Rich Transivrrvd
ard were Sunday callers of Mr Cpl. John L Bookwalter wired 
and Mrs. D. J. of Crestline his wife. Leatha and son Richard, 

Mra. Charley Smith of Ashland ,,f his arrival at Boca Raton Field 
lent Thursday afternoon with ,r^ Florida. He had just enjoyed a 

. jv. H. S. Marinff. 12-day furlough while being trans
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon f^-rred from Amorilla. Texas to 

and children. Carolyn and Gloria Florida He \ isUed his parents, 
of Mansfield, spent Friday with Mr and Mrs E L Bookwallcr of 
Mr. and Mra. H. W. Huddleston Park Avenue West Road. Mans- 

Mrs. David Webber and Mrs held, and 
F. P. Downend were callers t f , nls. Mr 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Kirkpatrick shiloh. 
at Norwalk, S'

bnday for his camp

;oad,
Mrs Bookwaller's par- 
ana Mrs Roy Lutz of

returning home 
irom Git J L Johnsttiri sale, .• 
few nr!f< southwest of Plymouth 
His r.it folhded with one driven 
by M:s Fnmk Kemslrick near 
Plymo'.iih Mr Lash alone

Valentines
FOR KIDDIES

CuU and gaily - o^omd. 
Moving, stand-up and 

fouj-iold styla*.

Full oi young-baarlad fun 
ox ba-ribbonod sonlimanial

5c 10c
VAI.ENTINE

NAPKINS
134 in Packaga)

10c
ilandv .Andy 

PAPER rOWELS 
Per 
Roll lOc
Crispiin*s

Public Square PlymotUb. O.

yMihWJkR

lets All BackThe Attack

Goes To Senrlce 
Frederick Bames of W Broai 

way. will leave Saturday Feb I 
(or army service

Arrival Safaly
ry had 

nday morning that 1 
• safely at

[ail is
soil, Dan. II 
destination

ived sa 
? Souii

POTATOES
EATING OR SEED

Chippewa, Katahdin, Cobbler or Sebago

$2.10---2.25 Per Bushel
i^YS WEDNBSDAYS • FRIDAYS

J. F. Swartz

And Rememlser - • Baftlaa 
JUre Won on the Homa Front

The moral* of the soldWr and rivilian alik* bagim wiih a 
plaasant and comlortabW boaaa. It's rvally your pafriolie 
duty fo "kaap up tba boma bo's fi^iting for.** Wa do not 
oxga you to buy now fundlura. unlosa you roally naad If. 
Bui if you do. our aaaortmania ara sfSU complaia. and 
our prieas raaaonabla for Furalfura. Fleorcorarings and 
Accassorias of laafing quaUly. Coma in and btowsa wban 
you bava tba tbaa .. You wOl vot |>a urgad to pnuhaM. .

miLUKl
iTiiE ron rm bomb
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W R » G H T A . 
PATTERSON

• PUB SPEBOB 
B0LO8 178 tOQETBBM

THRCK7GBOUT m man thus 180 
tmn u a Mtkn w Amari

eoaatilutad an aya^fioirtB# 
CamOj. Kot alwaya a hanqr ftmOp 
M alwaTt with a famtty 9trit ttat 
uotOa IWPok po outalda tetncteaM 
te oar inoer tamOy quarts 
Igbt amoog cuTMlvaa. fti tattoaa^ 
Bibar’a hair. Uek aaefa aOm on 
tt» ifalas. untU a ttdrd party al> 
lampta to ft«9 tnto tba piaUua an 
Bia Baa a altbar cqBtawWnp tac> 
lion, whan, at a f&mOy, va forfat 
aiir petty <UsafreamenU,aod united* 
ty turn on the tntzuder.

Tbe keyttena in our atructure at 
fovamment ia our riAl^t of free 
ffpecoh. With that rlcbt we lam* 
beat to our heart’a content the acta 
at tbooe we have aelected to covern 
ua. We divide into tunily factlcm 
of thoce who approve and Qmm who 
diaai^rovc. We exercise our family 
rlcbt of eriUclam and our differeneea

Bcbti are a family privOege. They 
began 'nhtsx the nation be^. They 
arlU continue so long as oar BOl of 
Bii^ts c<»timiej.

So' tong as these internal argu- 
manta and lambasting criticisms 
rapreaent what each faction beliavaa 
to ba for the beat Interest of the 
family as a ediole. tba family will 
continue to live and prosper. ITben 
either major faction forgeta tba to* 
tereats of tbe whole and centers on 
tba advancement of e minority in 
tbe family, erhen tbe Interests of tbe 
fanner, or tbe strorker, or the rapre* 
aentativea of wealth, or any other 
min/iy fsetion of tbe family, la pro* 
moted at tbe expense of tbe family 
aa a 
grat

U was such disintegration caused 
by tbe promotion of tbe Interests 
at minority factions at tbe expense 
at tbe whole that so weekened 
Prance and caused the French fam* 
Qy to laQ an easy prey to the Ger
mans. Tbe French family has not

r^ESPlTX abortagas of aquipmaBA 
caddies and traveUng equip*

meat goit play tai 1»4S was opfy » 
pareentba 
bdr IML

r cent balm that «f pre*Paasl Ban*

amtad Statee Oott aMoeUtSon re- 
veakd nnmftr that

Qeir la gaMsal aaa lake a fcaw 
far Ha ihewlig dshig ttw pan paer< 
Owtnbi greopa,------- ------------ -

family quarrels. Each faction of the 
family persists in putting its petty 
Interests above tbe interests of tbe
atele. Should that continue it will 
mean tbe end of the French ftmily.

Should tbe same thing happen in 
America, abould ax^ one, or more, 
of tbe minority factkms of the fam
ily persist in securing advsntagcs 
tbet would prove detrimental to die 
family as a whole, tbe American 
family win dlstnt^rate and die. We 
can. cootimw to fight among 
selves over ways and means of pro
moting tbe common good but If we 
are to live, we cannoC promote the 
artflrit interests minorities in tbe 
American family at the expense of 
tba whole.

STOP 8FENDDCO tMwa 
BIGHT AWAY

ALONG IN »1T and *U we waOed 
et tike terrific coat at srar and won
dered how we could pay tbe war 
bma. We sent up quite a bowl about 
waste and after the fluting was 
over congress investigated. That in
vestigation demonstrated that to 
•ome extent, our bowla had been 
JttstiAed. Ibere bad been waste, io- 
cxcuaaMe waste.

World War L from the time we 
entered it until June M. 1821. 2% 
yean after tba ceased, cost
us tbe DOW seemingly tTiBigwts/— 
sum of |25.T2».000,000. That. In real- 
Ity, was but a bit of loose ^lange.

In tbe present conflict we are 
q^cttding real folding money. We 
hmre been engaged In it for about 
two years, and have oaihpny spent, 
as reported by tbe treesmr depart
ment, op to August I of IMS. tbe 
enormous sum of $no.8SS.OOO.O(ia 
wttfa an additional IH hUlioo paid 
out by tbe Beeonstmetioo Finance 
corporation, which we also pay. To 
aQ of that congress has added ap
propriations of well over 200 bil- 
Hon m<we that is now la the 
of tba q>eDdlng ageadea.

In tbe expenditure of such vast 
sums, tbera is boond to bo some 
waste. It would be wdl to find the 
leeks DOW. and st^ tham. rather 
Oea wait until It is over, as in 
WcTld War L Waiting OBtil it is an 
ei^, a 10 per cent leek would mean 
a loaa of a sum emlpl to the in
creased taxes tbe ttaasury asked. 
It would take lesa eflost to find 
and atop the leaks tbaa to Induca 

, Jobn Q. PnbUc to dig down intc, 
hjs pockets for another 10 or more 
bmiona of taxea. It would also be

The Future of 
Outdoor Sports

A few short weeks ago one cf tiw 
nation's karting rportamen voiced 
tbe opinion that Americans may be 
expe<^ to spend $3,044,000,000 a 
year for recreation within five years 
at tile war's end.

This figure, bated cn a aetteaal
toenie ef $UMM,Mt,0M wUek 

Bcsasmisti have agreed wfS malw- 
UlB eur aatteaal eoeaemy. Is mere 
tbaa twice that ^c«t for recreittea 
la US5 aad 1«M.

This huge amount of moocy—'rep
resenting 3.3 per qent of all coosum* 
cr expenditures—will be spent for all 
forms of recreation. It is obvious 
that hunting and fishing loom large 
In plana for future sports activltiea. 
And it is Just aa obvious tiiat many 
localitias have given too little 
thought to tbs future.

Sportsmen's groups In MbmesoU, 
Michigan. Wlscocsln—in fact, in al
most as sutes wbara flab and game 

etivaly -

BUYING WAB BCWD6 demon- 
•tnitea our faith hi the future of 
America.

the Mara, had vatai te omtaB
Uvttiea ahaeol ta the TaakhtagjNhl. 
teasedlaiety after tim deekram 
wmr there asay have heca ten 
for eabh a draelie stop, but the tmm 
fer that Is remeved. U k dbUBotty 
net te thetr ciedtt that they Iwve 
made as etteapt te reeame at laael

pari af their tenser prefraaow.
The drawing power of golf is evt- 

deneed by tbe fact that 463 reporting 
club. nlMd tm.4M ihirlii. IMX'for 
war charities with club touineya aad 
sold $8,546,820 In war bends. Bob 
Hope and Bing Crosby, goifiog-radlo 
artists.-were given tpedai rccognl* 
Uon for their help.

Certainly It is impossible for golf 
to carry on all of its former activi* 
ties. A large number of tbe top 
flight profeesSonal stars are in aerv* 

But tba same is true of base
ball. professional fcotball apd aU 
other sports. They haven't thrown 
In tbe sponge. Neltbcr should goU

Local Plants Save 
Iiong Freight Haul

Out 1 
Mcoi

done much to guarantee good Ash
ing and bunting for the fatea. They 
have cooperatad with tcnwurtwi

and have done whatever posalhie 
assure good bunting and tktitng for 
fallow sportsman in to

Cooperation
Several etatea have «eae a geed 

|»b la csweerviHsa matten. They 
mU ^ oaa 4e hetler. Any 
wtemen'e dab werthy ef tka snaae 
wOteg to eeeperato whsleheiri- 

cdly to any kkMl ef vMatu aimed 
el furtherhig Ibe eaaee ef haattag 

Pelfiloe teve ae plaee ta 
bat, aadly eaeagft. few 

siatoe are atiasn pars la fbto regard.

tioo of tbe country can decBOostrei 
otherwise. Troa ftalr own expe
rience tile veterans can prove tiw 
difference between “thea aad aow.** 

Tbe same k tzua of wild game in 
abDoet all forms. In certain hast*

who faOs te bag a deer, for teetaaee. 
need only lay bJe moosor on Che line 
end e local poacher wffl tin his 

Beds.
Mafay oeweomars wffl be included 

among poetwar fisharmea aad bni- 
MSUom ef

learned to live out cf doers aad, de* 
•pHa tbe honurs of war. a laire 
perecotaffa of tham have learned 
more about nature than they would 
have during paaesttme. Whaa they 
return they wffl give more attOBtion 
to actlvitias which take Atom eui- 
doora. That meant bunting aad fish
ing, camping, ti>g

Far the atoal part, elato eatosr

-IS

Wff enough to handle tito 1 
mm wttUa a radtae of tiva to toa 
aUlac. aiu bah« bant la many paste 
of the lUddlo Weet Many are 
owned by farmercooperattvas.

In Iowa a reeeat aiirvay ihnwart 
mffla are bckig cunsUufltod in 

comausUtiee with several more in 
tbe plenning stage. Some wffl ba 
oparatod in conjunctioo wtth coan- 

^vatart, oCbere aa lad^tomkaf 
eaterpclsea. Eight of tbeea rtrtesn 
wffl be cooperatively owned.

A new solvent process, ahnple, 
safe and dtoap. has been developed 
fay Dr. O. B. Swemey, Iowa State 
college chemist, which be aa; 
wan euitod to small proeaasing 
plants. The sohreot method now In 
use is dangerously exploctva. so only 
targe factories that can emj^oy the 
most skilled optrators now use it 
Tbe hydraulic press method, used 
by most plants, requires beavy capi
tal outlay.

Small Mffla Gaa Baooeed.
But tbe small local mills, extract

ing oQ by the new process and 
ploying tbe neighboring fanners 
during tilt off-season in tbe fan and 
winter, can compete with the big 
mfflt by tbelr lower costs, and sav
ing in btnlage. Anotitor advantage 
during tide war period when feed if 
scarce k that fanners can get aoy* 
bean meal easily from their local 
mffl. As tt k DOW, many stock 
raisers find it difflcuU to get back 
even the ^al from tbelr own beans 
because of frci|bt congeetioo. It 
k reported that soybeans from tiic 
Dortiiem states are sent to cotten* 
seed plants in tbe south, or other 
distent point, from which it Is dtt- 
fleult to get any meal back.

Postwar prospects for soybean 
peoduets axe giving rise to modi 
anxious debate. Such qnmticBS aa 
"What wffl happen to soybean acre
age. now reaching nearly 12 xnfflko 
aerea. after the war? How wffl trade 
witii Manchuria, f pnrplus* soybean 
growing area. afliM the price in tbe 
U. S.T Row win soyoQ be able io 
compete with cheap palm oG end 
coconut oU from tbe East Indies and 
the PhfllppfDcsr Will there be too 
many little end big mffls boSt la 
tbe U. 8. to baodle tbe rertpewd 
voksMr' These quettions are bofh- 
ering both soybean growers, aod mfiS

A sailor, after pinetef aema 
era M a grave to a aornatory. 
tteed an old Chtoem ^aetog a bowl 
of rtot on a aotr-by grave and 
asimd: **Wbat ttma do yoa expect 
year friend to eome 19 to oat tbe 
ricat"

The old Chtoem answered with e 
snffla; *Tkme H**** yoor 
up to «nwQ flowm.”

LMoc ta Idtaita 
8*nd7—Aul -tr did roar taad- 

tadr ufc ron to mow?
Mu—Oh, ibo <owid 0 Iktt-r loom- 

or >0 ibo coutd tm oo witar to, 
tb. bath tub!

Edwwd J. Ota,, preshtant tt tbo 
Nauoo.1 SorbooB Proconor. ouo- 
etaUcB, cuemto, U qnotad u farta( 
that tb. Ug proemuii con oporaU 
mor. MoocmlnSr, ond tbo imt. 
teOowi «OI bo -pKOOd out nb-> 
•bo (olD( foti toudb. But don ta 
the countrr, then or. dBTnont opta- 
loco

W. K, SimooaoD —Id hli •■"'Cy 
boM « countrr Mtrbeon proeextad 
mai at Qulmbr, Ion. urbero tbor 
drlnd ond motto 90 to « ton. of K>r> 
boto oUmool mod lOiOOO pound! ed 
oU 0 dor. Evor -neo 1091 tbo min 
boo tnodo a prodL Ftrmor. cm. 
with tbolr boon! and taka bock tba 
preaaad'Oot baan maaL Tba on ta 
talppad ta tba bid Ucmlnol »• 
anariaa.

Slmanwn admit! that too manr 
tatall mlH! nur ba boffi-Jiut u 
craamariat irar. oratbum a fair
raori ado.

"But," ba addad. "tba on..n mtn. 
that aurrlra wffl ba ablo to oullut 
tba bid ontata. Whr? Bacauaa our 
adrantada ta In airtaf tralftt, ta 
lowCT burtad and adltad ecata, ta 
■owar ttnaa. ta iowat labor coata. 
Aa tba prica of aQdoaa down, tbaao 
nrtata! win iMcama non impor
tant. not laaa."

Mfl«t and Sugar
TCLCFACT

tta.HaAtooMwmMa

lOJi_

^tesn»i
WHT Wt SlU NBP,SUGAlt.

Manner sf flponkfato
She—When I foaod my first gray 

hair I felt tint I had oothtog to tke 
tor.

H»~Go you dyed, huh?

Nelhtag Needed
Joe—When you had your appendix 

out, did they give you anything?
BlG~No. I didn't think tt war 

worth much!

Bitty, Kitty
Mabel—Jane's getting • doahk

Mary—Too mnefa work for one, I 
tmagine!.

Age ef Learafaif 
Kit—I never knew people went to 

tebooi so much to the Middle Agee. 
WU—Who said Qwy did?
Nit—I Jut read where they even 

had Knl^ scboolsl

BBAL IWigfBB

Btnndar-Itaft Borl Dorn tao 
wtad alwaxa Mow tbla war anood 
baraT

Matfra-ffawl U ]U!t blowa tite 
war for aiz mootha and lb—i tun, 
and blowa tba other war!

AadBawBtaa?
Bin — How aa tba rattananta 

■aratad boraa maal? 
onO-cA ta cart, <d conraal

Old Band—But tboM aaada yam 
ptanttad aa btanntata. Tbaj won't 
Bower imtn next dear.

Bwnat Tound TUnd—Ob, thara aD 
ildbL I took that Into cmtafctaa- 
tioo and made tham aaO bm toa? 
Toai'a aaada.

FRONT
fanve cot nut the bead and stao* 
cilad it you may decide to mouni 
tt OB a broomstick as shown at tba 
uvpvt la£L

fi6np-]fis. a|mm aas prmstsrt m 
yy iM Mtom Oto. JW) ^ iMi a»

SugTffSWJsaY
taatima. VaftamfitawlaaxtaSdAd-

-I-BB bona boMl ia • copr n* an 
« Early AmaridnnhobbTfaena. It 

id ftiU ot'dadb and dpirit yet It ta' 
ao altnida that tba arldbia] crafu- 
«n«n probably cut it out arith an 
ordinary bandaaw and • poidctt 
knite.

A toddle bike is more i^dO'dntn 
than a h<4>byfaorse bceanaa wa 
know now that it ta bettor for tiny 
tots to learn to nae their laga «■.» 
ta get a'aanw at motion by rocta- 
Ing. The faSta ta aaiy to make cl 
Krapa at bimber; or when you

aaaU anh Uaw ilw.
Wa taxer I In addtttaa to mmkjt

■ y te W
nBxtod adxt. Saaatoaa act! Uka 
iwtdtaattoapxditalal,-

S, Ckark xa»rXx rtaaipa,
& BatprateaManOkw. 
d. IWatawwA-atapM-l-llaal 

. aaxala 
ft la-oM aoiaa, 
apda. Tkarak aaly aaa Saxuaa- 
latia aa h lx SaMaaa laadta. 
H>. Bid battle, aUy a

S0RE1HNE
toofhot hsf with

COUHHT*
ttnOR

. kstofsef

mxsiliitm
(»MJUXJU»K
i?aataiiowWMW
MUSOUtMKAmS

Wrttei—t^*dM?ty!w avtt taodb 
at any cd my JokxT

Prtatar—I waa brought up to 
raapact old adt and taabtanaai.

Seheei
Thaeber-<2lve tor one year 0m 

Bomber of tone of eoel expoctod 
from tiM United Stotee.

8kDarty-148t: Nenal

FardenMet
JsCTy-Do you know why Cfawefaffl 

ahntys wears that fam^ looUns hat? —•
Banry—No. WfayT 
4ssTy—T» keep bis bead weml

Ta toa Ikteti
Fond Mothar-to toy ttttis faegr tnu 

Ing. Miss Spregasr ^ ^
Thadter—Yet. veryl

Sm BBCGVBB

g .
fxf

Nil—Wbai ta the btat w»y to re 
lOve verakbt
Wit—Take out the "S'* end 

ttveBkhl

i

•'anxl JfdCaaoax aaafcaa IT
Shoulder a Gun or the Cost of One 

-k Buy United States War Bonds

I# MsmmA

Ml# /
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h THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

SPARKY WATTS BOODY ROGERS
-fTU. TME (WW TO 6ET 

rr-ANP u«r tm6 a 
«PC)C«C CK «0METHM6 
►o&trr CAT uiH-o4-wMy 

(*> I 6VK iNven- 
^Twrr wcMtiS^

f

MOTHIIMieANDO 
MORE FOR YOU

la tta ostke field oTapkio than Sc. J«M 
AcpirtD. Noew fMUr, nca* «fcr. T
^SSI!&DaoaJaL^SSk

Be«'i Afp««tte
takes a hee a moath to 

weight in food.

NOSEMi^^l^
»iib la&invmMui. iurmttkm.

I Speedy Dock Hawk
I The duck hawk can fly 180 milea 
j an hour.

iHo?a5®*

«L_
Yoo esn't *M Uania* bacteria widiMt 
• powerful mkroaoppa. If 700 ewaid, 
70a wouldn't know wiMCbar tfary vara 
good bacteria or bad. Tfaare (i<MM ma 
w«7 to g«« plrnty of edacsiaa inomla 
boo ... juM aek for NITRAGIN wfawt 
TOO buy. NITRAGIN » che oUmi 
BU3M widely uMd inocalaoL For 45* 
yaan fartner* hare naad it to gaC big^w 
yieUe of alfalfa, doaar, ■orbeas, 
lo build eotl fendky. It coats only a few 
cents an acre; bat fraqoeady booati 
yields up to 50% asd more. It pays to 

erery planring of lignmsa. 
LAGlN where you buy yeew 
t for ths yellow can.

BABIES
THRIVE
ON SCOTT'S/

•••BECAUSE IT'S RICH 
IN VITAL ELEMENTS* ^
Cuoiiwl^ ScoU^ EmiMoo ba» 
baU Mmt boM, iMmd Mb, u4 
■UbIm; U)p« bund nMaa ts aUb 
Itb ikb i« mW A b D ViumiM> ae 
a«7 bb lka« fa Ibe dkt. AW-n «
<«/So iht k dillr. Bsj >t d dnulWl

■eM^iiaiam
SCOTT'S

'1 £MUlS!Ol^
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•nr debta 
other than 
S-lOp____ °^w. r gbtowB
TOR SALE - QolWtf H«tto*

lost — Got lition coWon hook, 
taken trom ja* out raeently. It

tor sale — Elfht tooen modem 
house, slate roof, new hot water

E. DeVore. Plymouth^ O.

oA U. s. Route M4. cdU after « i

TOR SALE. RENT OK TRADE—

F.D., Plyxnouth, or 
hod 3240. ^

WU-
t-lOp

F^. 1, Plymouth. Tete^one

"g.'s-j-ss

lost — 3-fl long 
bearings, some 

Vofle's Machine 
Wilhurd. and ot 
Swtrtr^______ _

t. J. F.

FOR SALE—3-piece red maple 
- Bedroom Suite in, etwUent 

condition, ^uire Ifea. C. L. 
Baanum, 33 Plymouth St, phone
S:_________
gwm OATS — 40-ttm 

el: fow 114 I 
$I.« per buihel 
Batehecy. Tel^tbone,
3-10-18C

or two day* a week. En- 
Bo* 123, car* The Adver-

WANTED — BIrdjw Maple 
Dteiaer In cood coniBbon, also 

ooat and wood ran«e in good con- 
dHion. Inquire Box ABC, Care of 
The Advertiser. 3p
FOB SALE — Plymouth Coupe, 

SI30: Ford 1-2 too panel truck, 
tM; afotorcycle 3^: also rub
ber-tired latm wagons. Wanted 
a Job working ni^ts. Write P, 
O. Bo* 8#. alh*, O. 3-10-17P

JUttn — 3 room apartmeni 
wilfa bath, upstairs. Inq^ 73 

W. Seeadway or phone 28, Ply-

Ridiland 
Lodfe 

No. 201 
F. ft A. ML

MuHiigi haM evser sacond and 
lensfli Moodara m Bm —>mh.

L.Z.DAYB
MV4 PubSc Sq. Ptnaoi^O.
laamnce of AM Kia^
Jtaavenoa that BasBy lasams 

PMOHB Nit

QUICK SEKVICB FOB 
deadstock

—CALL-
NEW WA8H1HCTON 

FKKTmv'Wf

r
c. F. uncBiaia

Ue—ail Beal WHm Baeiha 
UEMtIaMMt

J. E. NOWIdNS 
UcetiMd BmI EsUtc
Broker ft iBsanuKe

fe.K.tRAUC»i
liromejNkf'lafBr

CABS or nume»
The many cards, measgiea and 

acts of ktodncaa “* *52?
patient at the WiUard hpaj^ 

atO' greatiy appreciated and I 
Uiank yptt aR^ Pauline Moore.

recent Ulneaa.
?E Mrs. Chaa. Cunen.

CABO or THA 
s. A. R VaU of N 
aa to thank her___ ____ many Ply

mouth trteods for the card* and 
remembraoeea received while a
g^nt at the h^tal and during

: convalcecenee.

gssssLtijrsssis^v-
hereby given ttat 

Leu Shaver of Plymol^ pM°. 
hta been dub appointed aArnin- 
Utratrix of the esuto <rf Barold 
Bmuiett Shaver, deceased, late of 
PlyOMuth. Huron county. Ohln 

Creditors are requi^ to die 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within (our monthi or be forever

Dated thli 28th day of Janiphy, 
1944.
3-I6-7C Luther Van Bom.

. Probate Judge of Said County.

.Oti»RC» 
/Uhdriae 

Thursdir:*-. The WSCS nueta 
at tho churdi. Ko mid-week aar- 
vlce^Estoii^ convttntifra In Cdl-

Suodnr lOHlO ft. m. church 
Beftm, S«mt i

i?i?*p^m“■^»3»
7:80 P. m. Union Service ftithe 

Preftbyfefian church.
£>n£SBYTSnAN CRUSC^

B. U BftthA FMler 
Sunday school 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Union Service cniiu to Preaby- 

terian church lor Sunday evening 
tocftl chapter of Sas&m Stars 

worship with us Sunday anftmlng.
The choir wiU not meM at the 

church this week.
junior C. E. meets Friday eve 

nl^ at tlw diurch.
8T. J08EP1TS CHUaCR 

Rev. ClameBl Qeppest Pmtim 
Mbbb cm Sunday at 10:80 Jk m. 

ssb— on Friday at 7:80 p- m.
lastnictioQS on Sunday Iron 

9:18 to 10:19 a. la^ lor grade ant 
hi|fr school ehfldr^

ADFIpmSTS CHUBCB 
The Plymouth Seventh Ad

ventists Sabbath school meets ev- 
laturday afternoon at 1:30 at

SaP'TSi.:,.,-
HOSPITAL HEAP RESiam 
Miss Blanche Mctxger, for 28

CLOSED FEB. 12
to being called for------

Saturday, Feb.

cloaed i

Army

_ . 
day on that date.

Due to being cal 
Examination on *
12. Bob's Barbershop

id all day on that c . .
Robert Lewis.

THAHK YOU
We wish to thank our Iriends 

and nctghboia lor the kindness 
shown us at the death of w be- 
lov^ father and mother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cloyd C. Swartz: we espe
cially wish to thank those who 
sent floral offerings, the AMuate 
funeral home for their Miendid 
services. Pastor Genscl fcf his 
kind and consoling words, and all 
those who assMed us in any way.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Peters.

Notice is hereby given, ^t C. 
M. Lolland, Pl^outh. Ohio. ^ 
been duly appealed and qualified 
as executor in the estate oA Maude 
Reed, deceased, Ute of Plymouth. 
Richland county. Ohio.

Date. Jan. 12, 1944.
S. H. Cramer. Probate 

Judge of Richland County. O. 
27-8-10 .

Receives CitatBii
The Brst intimation that their 

son had been cited for bravery 
the Battle of Mid^y was 

taken tno. a. San
during the B< 
the clipping 
Die«o(CaUfi
dau^iter-in-Uw and sent 
and Mrs. Ross fkllor. of .West 
High street 

In addiUoi

X O.
Failor receiving tbs ^rasidential 
Unit dUtioQ jttte ttom Rear 
Admiral M. A. te ser
vice in a Torpsi»>B«ttadvon that 
was virtually oOf ^ itelp-
ing to turn back the Japanese in 
the Battle of MidfST- 

Exerciaes for tha 
of the award to 
along with othar 
held at the Navy

Mis’ll______
of service in the Navy asWi dur. 
ing the present war' has 
------- J aetkn ' ~ ^ 'plenty <d action ar Onartslranal, 
the Coral Sea, Tdagl and Mid
way. Beside* the** sngaBinMnu 
be was a memher^of the’ crew of 
the aircraft luwriwr D. a Bbnet 
ffom wUrit MsJ. Oeo. '‘Anmy" 
DooUttle and bS fllos took off

'islted the fbraMr'S: .
Plsrmouth over a year

from a goitrv opgMtopMftrmcd 
at PciTysburg. aadii grotog along 
niedy at her hooa la Mav Lon
don. Bhe war a ImMi* of Ply- 

Mitb sntnrtimr ago.

SECOND SEMESTER 
KINDERGARTEN 

STARTS FBB. 7
Songs, khymss. Rhythm 

Bond, Hond Worh 
MRS. H. a FAcau^ 

PhooBlOtN

Try...
Tnei’slestainiit
for BETTER POOD! 
We Serve Sunday Ibais

twawi Soft

■SS—

cry Saturday aft«noon at 1:30 i 
43 Sandusky street Ai Beckwitt 
superintendent

FIRST LOTMERAll CHURCH 
Rev. F. Lamberius. Paster

Sunday school at 10 a m. 
Worship services lld» a. m.
Jr. Luther League, Sunday 0:30. 
Senior choir, fturaday 7:30.

will become effective upon the 
atmotatmant of a successor.

DiAig her year* of terriceshe 
was Instrumental in moving the 
boapital to its praaent site and 
helped with the planning of the 
last remodelling in 1042.

THREEB a CBOm — so he 
LETT BEHnm HB SIAMESE 

. TWIN BRIDE
Read"___ in The American

Weekly with this Sunday's (Feb- 
ruasy 8) issue of The OcUoU Sun.' 
day Times ... how the SlamsK 
twins shared poverty, wealth.

« Vto toSS.
towndiip.

^^rit'Sr^IquU^

The State Public Utilitica Com- 
■ hal V^^teid ^ N_________ _ i Nor

thern Ohio Tdephone Co. to file 
new taiifii for Willard, Attica.

New Waahington and 
modern ue

Greenwich.
Ptymoudi
atandanUsa" local uriffk.

The chief effect of the ruling, 
the BUC aakl, would be to per
mit the company to cctabliafa five 
party inatead of four-party Unat 
at the aama ntee becauae of vmr- 
tiaae material eborUM
Hbv« Y«i Bongnt a Bond!

MmtTiMWK

Army Job - wheih- r-'d 
tarre with tha Air, Ground, or 
Sarrica Fotcaa—whalhar you 
could ba aaaignad fo tha perl of 
tha country In which you eo- 
Uatf
TODAY-«at fall datalla at lha 
naaraat U. B. Army Raesidiiaa

hat been happily married for 8 
years, her sister never got beyond 
the honeymoon stage. Get Sun
day's Detroit Times.

SOLDIERS* ADDRESSES 
Pvt Walter E Myers 38-297-088 
978 Eng Mainteiwnee 
CampMcCoy, Wiseanaia. s
Boy A Bond Todsy!

WE HAVE THEM
«_m.m_.a msmaamm. ______ ^

Men's Plaid Jackets and Boyd Finger Tip 
Coals — they're warm, comfortable and good 
looking — Just the thing, for Winter Wear — 
Come in today and make your selection!

Men’s Plaid Shirts
Sizes to 17

$1.95., $2.19
BOYS’

Sizes 6 to 10- 
An exceptioi^ value • 
Sizes 12 to 16- II 
Just the ooat f<w yountfrten

Finger Tip G>ats 
$11.95 

$12.95
JUMP’S

The Store for Men ft Boys 
On tike Square Ptymoutfa, O.

GROW MORE IN *44
Produce poultry with more edible meat per 
bird: produce more eggs per, layer. It eon be 
done with feed that invigorates —smpplies 
needed minerals, proteins and vitamins. Scien
tific formulae mahe tmr feeds the best insurance 
yoa cam buy to protect your financial hwstment 
in your poultry.

We offer a foU aiKl complete line of fecKh III foe 
fotfowing and well-known braads: L: 

WAYNE’S - LUCKY STIUKB 
MURPHEY’S — OUR MIX — SWIFTS 

AND OHIO FARMER

The PlympudiJEleva^
Oeorse SoBets. PMml

VARNISH
SPECIAL

AN ALL . PURPOSE VARNISH

FOR

Floors-Fumiture-Wooilwolli
Interior and Exterior 
DRIES QUICKLY 

Gallon • ■ $2,8S Gid <
Quart • • . 79c -

% Pint .. 24c 
Buy Now For Future Usat

.1.49
'Uo

Start Ri|^t !
EAT A BETTER 

BREAKFAST
Fresh Orange Juice! 

Bacon and Eggs! 
Toast and Coffee!

Florida Oranges 
8 lbs. 49c

8 lha. of Oiangta gtve.ym. ae- 
pemdoalair t gli. of FteA Jafoai 

BUY BY THE POUBOI

EGOS ... doz.39e
SptlnecrmL Uam Chnda SI

COFFEE - 1 ib. bag 2<e
Kiegat'a Boi-Dalad Franeh Brand.

FIESICAimS 
YELLOW ONIONS ^ 
FOtATOES U. RNai ascA 4JE Ot. 

Quality Maine *w.Wag

WESCO TESTED FEEDS
SCRATCH FEED Egg Laying MASH

-2.97 3.471
CUWHBREWLJS
NAWBEHIS 2 ^ ISO

POINTS RKPUCEDI

TOIRATOES 12o
PEAS SSt* 12o
CORN JFAS.8,‘^^1?^ can”"* 110
SPINACH, 12c

:

:S
Li

'I
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■4
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